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H o w 's that?
Sign painter

Q. Who pot u|> aU Uio m  
relighmi ligM  which are posted 
at varlona sites aroond the city? 
I ’ve heard a froup froni Aastin 
posted them.

A. The signs were painted and 
pasted by Sig Rogers, a semi- 
retired sign painter who lives 
here in Big Spring. Rogers said 
he has posted hundreds of the 
signs around West Texas all the 
way to Monahans and down to 
the Gulf Coast.

Calendar
Parents to meet

TODAY
•  Concerned Parents for 

Traditional Values will meet at 
7 p.m. in the Big Spring High 
Sowol Auditorium for a p a ^  
discussion on recent educational 
reforms.

FRIDAY
•  A  senior citizen’s dance will 

be held at 7:30 p.m. in the In
dustrial Park, building 407.

..................
hasMT |s idanned fton  llTa.Bi. 
to 5 p.m. Handmade goods and 
baked goods wUl be sold.

•  TTie Bell Ringer Choir from 
the First United Methodist 
C h u rch  w i l l  p e r fo rm  at  
Highland Mall. Concerts are 
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

•  The anouaJ Calico Craft 
and Food Fair at the First 
Church of the Nazarene will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and will 
feature gifts, books and food. 
Homemade chili, pie and coffee 
will be served fran  11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. The meal is $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for kids.

SUNDAY
e  ‘Home for the Holidays,’ 

will begin at 1:30 p.m. In c lu M  
in the tour is the Morehead 
home, 704 Highland Dr.; Farris 
hom e, 900 H igh land D r .;  
Brackeen Home, Country Club 
Road; Stanley hone. Country 
C ^ b  Road; Wasson Home, 906 
Edwards; and Wassail Recep
tion, Potton House, 200 Gregg. 
Tidiets are availabe at the 
Clumber or at each home.

O N U V ^
1 9

M ORE,

Outside
#

Cool
Today’s forecast .calls for 

highs near 90 degrees and light 
and variable winds. Toni^t, the 
low will fall to near 30 OBgrees 
with light winds. By Friday, 
look for highs near 00 degrees 
and southerly winds, 10 to 15 
miles per hour.
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Budget in deep freeze
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Reagan, freezing some pro
grams while deep freezing others, 
is tentatively calling for elimina
tion of fedoal revenue sharing for 
the states and phasing out sub
sidies for nuss transportation as 
part of a plan to slash domestic 
spending by nearly $34 billion next 
year.

Reagan’s decisions, reviewed 
with his Cabinet on Wednesday and 
later shared with Republican 
members of Congress, would 
freeze spending for the 1906 fiscal 
year at current levels for hundreds 
of federal programs.

Federal employees would be 
fmred to take a 5 percent pay cut 
under the plan tentatively approv
ed by the president, said sources 
who spoke on condition they not be

A g  cuts would wilt industry, farmers soy
Harta l laaks Waskingtnii Bmehe

W A 8 R IN C i^N ~ - Reagan admiaistratioa pro
posals to sharply scale back agricultural price 
■upports and i m  levels would havea broad and 
posalbly “dsvaatatiiig” effect on many Texas 
farmers, aecortttng to farm representatives and 
analjrsto.

However, they doubted that the full-scale cut- 
b i ^ ,  akned at’ lowering the federal deficit, 
oouid clear Congrees.

The proposals, which could cut government 
sals to farmers in half frim  the $14.4 billion 

I forl9$5, would have the heaviest on
payments
le t^  for 1985, would have the heaviest iinpact
vrtiaat and rice fanaars, according to Ciaibom ---------------- ----------------------- ^ -----------------
Crain, agricultural spediBkot with the Texas Of- to see the lower price (for feed grains)

flee of State Federal Relations in Washington.
The reduetioas also would cut into already 

hariHilt cotton farmers, but would have a lees 
effect in Texas in the area of feed 

gratae, the fourth basic commodity group 
repreeiwttod in government farm prognuns, he 
siud.

“Right now, we are in the worst shape on 
wheat and rice,” said Crain. He said the large 
ovenupply of those crops would cause the big
gest drop in price if the fednrpl price supports 
were ramoved.

“ la  feed gratae, it’s more of a two-way street,” 
said Cksdn. “The livestock producers would like

feed grains

identified. Cost-of-living increases 
would be frozen for several pro
grams, including food stamps,

veterans’ retirement benefits. Other programs, such as the 
railroad retirement and black lung Small Business Administration and 
payments, the sources said. Budgat page 2-A PR ESIDENT REAOAN

Ic y  w o rk Firemen m ake push 
for civil service plan

H*r«M plwte by rim Apgtl
H E LE N  LEWIS scrapes bar car's windshield free of ice during the 
season's first hard freeze.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

city
civil s e ^ c e  policies and pro
cedures in the city’s fire and police 
departments.

Union members of the Associa
tion of Professional Fire Fighters 
Local No. 2292 have investigated 
the civil service program and will 
ask for a petition from the city 
secretary sometime in January, 
Local president John Branham 
said.

If the petition is successful, the 
city would be required to include 
the issue on the ballot for the April 
municipal elections, Branham  
said.

Before civil service reforms can 
be instituted. Big Spring residents 
would have to approve a referen
dum calling for the Are department 
to comply with civil service laws.

Although Branham said the 
union is “100 percent” behind the 
move to civil service. Fire Chief 
Carl Dorton said Tuesday after
noon he would not endorae the 
drive for civil service but would not 
block it, either.

“ I won’t support it in any way, 
shape or form,” Dorton said. “As 
loi^ as (the campaign and petition 
drive) does not interfere with the 
way the department is run. I’m go
ing to stay out of it.”

Civil service would provide 
department members with job 
security, Branham said.

“ It would provide Job security by 
having rules and regulations and

Cops tjulb*
O h  reforms
Although members of the Big 

Spring tarefli^itan’ imioa are 
beghning a campaign to Iti- 
stituto civil service reforms in 
botti the city’s fire and police 
d e p a r t m e n t s ,  no c l e a r  
spokeeman for the reforms has 
emerged among police officers.

“ I m ’t want to get Involved 
in fire department business,' 
Big Spring Police Chief Ridt 
Turner said Tuesday. He said he 
woiM  not coounent on the drive 
for civil service by the Big ^  
tag Professional F lrefi^ters  
Local No. 3898.

None of his men in the police 
defMrtment had talked to him 
about instituting civil service. 
Turner said.

“ I don’t feel civU service 
would benefit the police depart- 
meta,”  Turner said. “ I ’m not 
getttag involvad in what the Are 
deparnaent is doing.”

According to Local No. 2898 
President John Branham , 
members of the fire fighters’ 
union have spoken to most 
m e m b e r s  o f  the  p o l ic e  
department.

“Most of them have said they 
support it.' ’

job descriptions in black-and 
white,” Branham said. “ It would 
take the politics out of the depart

ment and enable them to pcogreej 
on their own merits. It ties oeg 
hands as w ^ .

“ W e ’re tr;
‘politics’ out!
and preferential duty,” he said, 
lot of promotions are not going to 
the most qualified persons.”

Dorton said he has mixed emo
tions about civil service after be 
studied civil service reforms seven 
years when department members 
were considering asking for the 
program. “ It helps and it hurts,’* 
he said. “ It limits us (the ad
ministration) and the men.” >.

“ I don’t know how you can takh 
the politics out of anything. Thesp 
are politics in passing the first 
grade,” Dorton said. “By ‘takUg 
the politics out of it,’ you’ll hurt the 
department. You’ll destroy tbh 
system.

“There are a lot of men who 
could run the department but could 
not write a decent memo. There 
are a lot who write a decent memo 
but couldn’t run the department,” 
Dorton said.

Specific complaints about thd 
department’s promotions system 
include the way exam s are  
weighted. Written exams count 66 
percent and an oral interview 40 
percent in promotions, Branham 
said.

“You could make 100 percent on 
the written and they could fail you 
on the oral,” he said.

Problems also include inconsis
tent grading and scoring of teals 
and changes in testing procedures 
and rules “ at administrators’ 

See Firemen page 2-A /

By CAROL BALDWIN  
Staff Writer

A lthough a high- 
powered lobby ef
fort is aiming for 

revisions in the Texas Blue 
Law, Police Chief Rick 
Turner says locally that the 
law is still in ^ fect and 
violators will be asked to 
shut down their stores on 
Sunday.

Big-name Texas stores that 
want to open on Sunday could 
succeed in erasing the Blue 
Law, sa)Ts a prime backer of the 
controversial law.

In Houston, almost 280 stores 
opened Sunday in open defiance 
M the law. Big Spring city of
ficials in past years have asked 
several stores to close their 
doors on Sunday. Turner did not 
cite any of the stores violating 
the law.

The Blue Law forbids the sale 
of 42 items on consecutive Satur
days and Sundays, including 
home, business and office fur
niture, clothing, home ap
p liances, cam eras, toolSr 
jewelry, watches, luggage.

The blue law
Merchants fight to sell on Sundays

LER O Y T IL L E R Y

motor vehicles, musical in
struments, toys, lamps and 
mattreases.

But until action is taken on the 
law, Oapt. Roy Osborne of the 
Big Spring Police Department 
said, “we will enforce the law” 
because “ it’s valid and we’re 
responsible.”

'It  increases their 
c o s t  o f  d o i n g  

business. It com
plicates their lives 
by trying to get peo
ple to work seven 
days a week.'

LeR oy  T illery  
C ham ber m anager

Osborne said the police 
department has not re e v e d  
any complaints about stores 
violating the law. But if com
plaints are logged, police of
ficers will visit the store "and 
ask them to comply with the 
law.” If they do not, “we will en
force action” and violators will

RICK TUR N ER

be cited for refusal to close.
Violations are classified as 

misdemeanors under Texas 
law.

Osborne said he isn’t expec
ting any trouble. “We just want 
to make sure people are aware 
of the law.”

“With all the controversy in

the state we just want to let the 
local people know that the B lue , 
Law is still valid.” he said.

LeRoy Tillery, executive 
director of the Big Spring Area 
Oiamber of (fommerce, said, " I  ’ 
haven’t talked to any merchants . 
about their plans of being open
ed or not” on Sundays.

Tillery said a number of local 
merchants “are opposed to be
ing opened seven days a week. It 
increases their cost of doing 
business. It complicates their 
lives by trying to get people to 
work seven days a week.”

The “high-powered lobbyists” 
have been hired by Texans for 
Blue Law Repeal Inc., a non
profit corporation formed by 
Josk e ’s, T a rge t, K -M a rt , 
Kroger, Eckerd Drags, Ravco . 
Discount Drag Centers and . 
Zales Jewelers.

“ I ’d say we have a problem ' 
this time,” said Tom Blanton, 
Texas Automobile Dealers  
Association vice president for 
legislative affairs. "They’v e '' 
never had this battery of higb- 
powered lobbyists surroundtag •: 
the Capitol before.”

The retailers joined up after
See Blue law i |^A
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Weather
T lM

Low 
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a r m .w  C o ld - «^  

Occluded Stationary ̂

Local
Big Spring and vicinity will see sunny skies and highs near 50 

degrees this afternoon. Winds will be light and variable. Tonight’s 
lows will drop to near 30 d^rees with light winds. By Friday, look 
for sunny skies and highs in the mid 60s with southerly w in^ , 5 to 
15 miles per hour.

State
Cold air continued to stream into Texas today from an arctic air 

mass that dumped snow as far south as Oklahoma. For some parts 
of Texas, toni^t could be the coldest yet of the season, weather 
experts say.

Skies were expected to be mainly sunny, but temperatures in the 
30s and 40s were projected for this afternoon, with sub-freezing 
readings common tonight and Friday morning.

Forecast
WEIST TEXAS — A cooling trend in northern regions. Other

wise, cloudy through Monday. Rain possibly mixed with snow in 
northern areas on Saturday. Lows in the 30s, except in the upper 
20s in the mountains. Highs in the 50s and 60s.

Y e ste rd a y O ther cities

Hlfli temperetHre........................ 42 CITY Ml LOW
Lew temperetiire................ ........ 24 AMIene 42 32
aecerS hlgS....................... ........ 70 Amarillo 34 27
aecerS lew........................ .......... • Auotln 49 3S
aelnfell............................ ........00 Delleo 42 34
Yeer-te^ete....................... .....11.10 Sen Aneelo 39 31
Nennal-te-Sete................... .....18.00 Wichita Falls 39 33

I

Chuckles Gang laughs it up
Crane catering service serves food, fun for everyone

CRANE (A P ) — meal for a  ||||||||||||||^||M|||m m ||m

I Sheriff’s Log 

Sand Springs man assaulted

CRANE (A P ) — A  meal for a 
large meeting or charity benefit 
w a s  n e a r l y  
always a problem 
in this town of 
about 4,600 pei^le 
about 32 miles 
south of Odessa.

Scheduling out- 
of-town catering 
services proved difficult, and the 
cost was high.

But recently, an in form al 
organization has helped overcome 
the problem. It isn’t a club, just a 
gang — tlie Chuckles Gang.

“ Every member is a  president. 
We have it on our shirts,’’ County 
Judge Charles Blue, a charter 
m em ber of the group, said  
recently.

“We are very loosely organized, 
if at all,” he said.

The Chuckles Gang served its 
17th event in two years recently 
when the Crane County CTiamber of 
Commerce Banquet was held. Blue 
said. During that feed, Blue added, 
the number of people who have 
stood in Chuckles Gang serving 
lines topped the 5,000 mark.

Blue explained that off-beat 
practices are normal for this 
group, which functipned for 
several months before it even had a 
name.

In the spring of 1982, a Crane 
charity was planning its second an
nual dinner theater and wanted to 
make sure food costs didn’t eat into 
profits.

So a group of men — no one 
remembers exactly how many — 
got together and planned steak, 
potatoes and salad for 320 people. 
Blue recalled. The benefit resulted 
in about 75 percent profit, and 100 
percent fun, the county judge 
recalled.

About five months later, the 
same group of men — more or less 
— got together to prepare barbecue 
for Fiesta ’55, Crane’s birthday 
celebration, he said.

“What is this group — the 
Chuckles Gang?” said someone 
waiting in the serving line. Blue 
said the name, a takenoff on

A L L  IN GOOD TA S TE  —  Charley Hychc (lett) and 
Garland Hensley (cenr) try to talk Billy de Butler to 
do his "bull" impression. The three men belong to

the Chuckles Gang, an informal catering organation 
and service in Crane.

Odessa’s Chuck Wagon Gang, has 
been with the group ever since.

The county judge said the 
Chuckles Gang owes what little 
organization it has to one factor — 
the need for a name.

There are no membership re
quirements and no formal roll call 
— just a list that varies depending 
on dropouts and new enroUees, 
Blue said.

“We didn’t want to be a regular 
club, with officers, dues and all 
that.”

The group keeps no guidelines 
for what events it will serve. Each 
function is considered as it comes 
up, said Crane County Commis
sioners Billy Irl Butler. Blue said 
Butler is the group’s “ramrod.”

Butler noted that guidelines 
previously drawn up were discard
ed when they became too restric
tive. “Sometimes the majority 
would want to serve an activity, 
but (the event) didn’t fit within the 
guidelines. So we just threw the 
guidelines in the can,” he said.

Now, if an organization wants an 
event catered, they can bring it to 
the attention of one of the 
members. ’That member usually 
calls Blue’s office. The county 
judge said he and his secretary 
then set up a meeting to consider 

'the project.
A i^  the Chuckles Gang is not 

overloaded with m em bm  who 
would rather plan than work.

In fact. Blue said planning ses
sions usually have a low atten-

F i r e m e n
A Sand Springs man was the vic

tim of an asaauu Wednesday even
ing that took place on Banks Road 
in Sand Spriagi. . v r ,- - . .

According to sheriff’s reports, 
B o ^  Kirby of Route One in Big 
Spring was walking up to the door 
of a wonum’s house on Banks Road 
when three men jumped him, hit
ting him with their fists and kick
ing him.

Kirby suffered a split lip and 
bruised riba. He was treated at 
Hall-Bennett^ Memorial Hospital 
and released Wednesday night.

Kirby identified two of the per
sons who attacked him and wished 
to file charges and complainants, 
the sheriff’s report said.

In other sheriff’s reports:
•  Hex Gene Hopper, 31, of Tarean was 

releaaed from Howard County jail after 
aarving 14 hours for a driving while intox- 
hatad (D W I) Judgement.

•  Pecos County Sheriffs Department 
grtsetad Rutv Wilson, of Pecos, on a

Howard County Wa^ant of ia * u ^  a.lgd^^
check. She paid her Bne and coat

■
•  Big Spring Police trSnaH ired  ABUrt.. '
■Mdith Jr., 29, of StephenviUe to county 
il on suspicion of DWI. He was released 
191,500 bind set by Judge Melvin Daratt. 
a A Big Suing woman pleaded guilty to 
charge of aggravated assault In noth 
istricf Court.

vh in ^” Branham said. 
AdvMipeingnt in».«iwU

rauld be M sed on a writ_______
I i^jigEpent b ^  dfl o i p ^ l y  
ks Train the Tir«ig|iter s im-

Jackle Dale Morris, 18,104 Lockhart was 
iven 10 years probation by Judge James 
T. Gregg.
a CyntMa Ann Hernandez, 10, SOS NW 

Fifth also pleaded guilty in district court to 
a charge of forgery. She was given 10
years probation, 

a Vinccninccnt Otto Peters, 20, of Yantia, 
Texas was arrested by the Hopkins County 
Sheriffs Department for a Howard County 
charge of revocation of probation.

a Wayne Williams, 27, 1510 Mesa, was 
rrested for suspicion of Issuing a bad 

check. He was released on $200 bond by
Judge Lewis Heflin, 

a Big Spring Police transferred George
Scott Emeison, 25, la09 Stadium (or suspi
cion of driving with license suspended. He 
was released on $500 bond set by city

Continued from page 1-A
whiiitt.” Branham gaid.

MTvice
would be b u e d  on a written test, 
with J 
marks"
mediate supervisor. Employees 
also would be given one point for 
every year they have worked with 
the department, up to 10 years, 
Branham said.

Dorton said the department had 
“ advanced in leaps and bounds in 
the last four years”  by implemen
ting testing for promotions. Before,

Kamotions were awarded on the 
sis of seniority only, he said. 
The union “ is jumping the gun”  

in cam j^gning for civil service 
before Dorton has finished prepar
ing written policy guidelines for the 
department, he said.

“ I understand their concerns for

police.

i Police Beat ...... . .....
Resident reports carpet theft

tob security. I felt it, too. One of the 
biggest problems the department

B l u e  l a w  —

More than 6450 of carpeting was 
stolen earlier this week in a 
b u ^ a r y  at 1603 Cardinal, W.A. 
Wilson of 2728 E. 24th told police 
Wednesday afternoon.

Taken in the burglary, which 
happened between 10 a.m. Monday 
and 3 p.m. Wednesday, was a 
12-foot-t^-14-foot lime green living 
room carpet, valued at $250; a 

■ IGfoot-by-U-foot grey carpet from 
‘ Oja southwest bedroom, valued at 
.T$J50; and a four-foot-by-five-foot 
strange bathroom carpet, valued at 
)N 0 .
1 Also, the southeast bedroom win- 
• dow and latch were broken in the 
b u i^ r y .  Damage was estimated 
at $25.

Lin other police reports:
•  Police aiTMted Joanne Cerda, 30, of 
l U  Wood at 11:18 p.m. Wednesday at 

her home on a warrant (or aggravated rob- 
b m  and traffic violationa.

S te  was arrested In connection with the 
aggravated robbery of Thomas Lujan Sr.

of 1509 Main who tola police someone he 
knew knocked him down and took $20 from 
him while he was inside 1512A Wood.

Lujan was taken to Mahme-Hogan 
Hospital for treetment of a three-inch, L- 
shaped laceration to the head received 
during the robbery, according to police 
reports.

e Evelyn Van Steenburgh told police 
that someone she knew refined to pay her 
$749.19 as agreed for her work painting and 
cleaning up a house in Greeiwelt Manor. 
The work was done between August 10 and 
Sept. 14, according to police reports.

e A spring well water diapenaer was 
broken between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Uie Otarfca Water Co. office 
in Building 239 at the Big Spring Airpark, 
company employee Maury SmiUi said.

The dispenser was used to dispense five- 
g llo n  water battles and is v a lu ^  at about

e Police also arrnted Vivian Bledsoe, 
82, o f 706 Cherry at 10:30 p.m. Wednesday 
on suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

e Police also arrested George Scott 
Emerson, 35, of 1801 Stadium at 10:11 p.m. 
Wedneaday in the 1000 block of Gregg on
suspicion of drivuig while license suspei^ 
ed. Emerson was btiIter transferred to the 
Howard Oxmtv sheriff's offic*
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Continued from page 1-A
lawmakers told them it would 
take a coordinated effort to win 
repeal of the law. Lobbyists 
Dick Brown and Galt Graydon 
will lead the Capitol fight.

“Their other earlier efforts 
were futile. They spent a lot of 
individual corporate time for no 
pu rpose ,’ ’ B rown said  of 
previous repeal efforts.

Representatives of the seven 
com ^nies were either at a 
T u e ^ y  private meeting here 
or participated by conference 
call, according to Brown.

Peter Larkin, spokesman for 
Kroger, said: ‘”rhe law is very 
d i f f l^ t  and confusing ... Our 
problem is it’s very difficult to 
determine what we can sell and 
what we cannot sell.”

Larkin was on hand later 
Tuesday at a closed-door 
m eeting where the Texas  
Retailers Association affirmed 
its support for the Blue Law. 
Mickey Moore, the association’s 
executive vice president, said 
about 75 percent of the 1,500 
members like the law.

The retailers association and 
the 'Texas Automobile Dealers 
Association have led fights in 
the past against repeal efforts.

House Speaker Gib Lewis, 
who has hmtofore supported 
the state’s Sunday closing law, 
now says he thinks a proposal 
for repeal stands a better than 
even (m nee in 1985.

“He thinks it either ought to 
be enforced or  repealed,” said 
Dick Merkel, le w is ’ press 
secretary

But neither Lewis, Gov. Mark 
White or Lieutenant Gov. Bill 
Hobby has taken a flrm public 
stand on the issue.

In Houston, the Retail Mer
ch an ts  A sso c ia tio n  file d  
lawsuits Monday against three

businesses — including one of its 
members — that it claims 
defied the Blue Law  last 
Sunday.

The suits name as defendants 
the Eckerd drugstore chain and 
the S i^e l's  and Toys-N-More 
stores in Deauville Mail in Spr
ing, Texas.

Tom Conner, merchants’ 
group attorney, said the suit 
against Eckerd’s, an RMA  
member, was filed in response 
to merchants who have claimed 
the group selectively enforces 
the law.

“Eckerd’s was such a rallying 
cry for those (anti-Blue I^ w ) 
merchants, we wanted to make 
it crystal clear that the Retail 
Merchants Association does not 
play favorites,” Conner said 
Monday.

B u d g e t

dance. “Many more show up when 
it’s time to work.” *rime for work 
equates with time for fun, he 
added.

G an g  m em bers bu ild  the 
barbecue fires the night before an 
event. Hiat’s also the time for 
preparing salacte.

Tending the fires can result in 
some all-night domino playing and 
a little samjriing of the fowl. Blue 
admitted.

When the grixip chooses a pro
ject, “someone” from the ^ n g  
orders the food from a Crane 
grocery , charging it to the 
organization to be served. Blue 
said.

“We seldom give a per plate 
cost,” said Blue. “We want to stay 
non-profit.”

Markets
has is that there is no one set rule
for everybody,” Dorton sa id  ,. 

Branham said thB ^ < « ‘ hgs

Index
Volume

waited two months for 
statements. “As l o n g ^  it’i 
down in ‘black-and-whUe,’ there 
will continue to be a double stan
dard,” he said.

“ ’The No. 1 thing — they’ve said 
this and I’m no fool — they want 
job security. I ’m not opposed to 
that. I want that myself,” Dorton 
sa id . “ T h ey  w ant s t r ic te r  
guidelines for hiring and firing. It’s 
kind of funny but when my 
guidelines come out, they’ll be 
close to the civil service guiMines.

“ I think they feel they will be 
fired unjustly. That’s a crock. 
Anybody that knows me knows 
that’s not going to happen,” Dorton 
said. “ I dm ’t feel like I’ve had a 
chance to show my stuff. What they 
would see from me would be good if 
they would give me a chance.”
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Deaths
Willie Burdette

Willie Alice (BUD Burdette, 71, 
died today. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

Bradley Fryar

Continued from page 1-A
the Community Development 
Block Grant Program, would be 
cut back dramadcally, and one 
source said the federal program of 
farm price supports would be cut 
by haU over three years.

StUl other p ro e m s , such as 
revenue sharing, the Legal Ser
vices Corp., Amtrak and other 
transportation subsidies and the 
Jobs Corps would be eUminated or 
phased out over several years. The 
Urban Development Action Grant 
program would be phased out, for 
example, as would the federal sub
sidy for the Postal Service.

One congressman briefed by 
Budget D ila to r  David Stockman 
said Social Security wasn’t af
fected by the president’s plan. But 
sources said the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
was targeted-

COLORADO CITY -  Bradley 
KeiUi Fryar, 20, of Colorado City 
died at 4:15 p.m. Tuesday following 
an oilfield accident. He was dead 
on arrival at Root Memorial 
Hospital.

Services wiU be 1 p.m. Thursday 
in the Kiker-Seale Chapel with 
Rev. Gary Bandy, assistant pastor 
at Trinity Baptist Church in Big 
Spring, officiating. Burial will be at 
3:30 p.m. in the Lawnhaven 
Memorial Park in San Angelo.

^ar was born Sept. 4, 1964, in 
Ife had b m  a residient 

lorado City for two years and 
was a member of the F ^ t  Chris
tian Church. He was emjdoyed as 
an oilfield electrician. He married 
Julia Anderson Nov. 12,1982, in Big 
Spring.

Survivon will be his wife, Julia 
Anderson of the borne; one son, 
Brandon Keith Fryar of the home; 
his father and step-mother, Ronald 
and Vickie Fryar of Big Spring; his 
mother and step-father, Danna and 
Buster Chandhu* of Lufkin; four 
sisters, Martie Hudgins of Lufkin, 
and Leslie Chandler, Ronetta 
Fryar and Rhea Fryar, all of Big

Burial Mlowed in the Baltimore 
Cemetery.

Clayton was found shot to death 
in Tyler early Sunday morning. He 
was a former Big Spring resident 
who had worked for the City of Big 
Spring.

He was born May 13, 1950, in 
Clarksborough, West Va. He serv
ed in the Air Force for 10 years and 
was a traffic control officer. He 
worked in B ig Spring until 
September, when he moved to 
Tyler.

Survivors include his mother, 
Betty Clayton of McGaheysville, 
Va.; four brothers, Harry Clayton 
and Jack C layton , both of 
Baltimore, Md., James L. Clayton 
of West Virginia and Donald 
Clayton of Saupulpa, Okla.; and 
four sisters, Linda Clayton, Mary 
Clayton and Frances Clayton, all of 
Baltimore, Md., and Marsha 
Clayton of Greensborough, Pa.

Spring; one brother, Ron Fryar Jr. 
of rBig Spring; four grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Fryar of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Smith of Lake Colorado City; one 
step-gramhnother Donie Qiandler 
of Lu fk in ; and two g rea t -  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.C. 
Lucas of Brownfield.

John Clayton
BAL'nM ORE, Md. -  Private 

funeral services for John Clayton, 
34, were at 1:30 p.m. today in the 
Leongrd Ruck Funeral Home.

fla ifP ic ll &  WJcL

funeral J4ome
and l^onw ood  C^kapaf

MiUie Hartfield, 59, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
Friday at 2:00 P.M. In 
N a lley -P ick le  ft Welch  
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Ursula Padilla, 84, died 
Tuesday. Services will 
Friday at 10:00 A M. in Nor- 
thside Methodist Church 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
' Willie Burdette, 71, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 10:00 A.M. in 
N a lley -P ick le  ft Welch  
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment in Dublin, Texas.
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Nation
Associated Press

Drug aids stroke victims
NEW  YORK — The lives of many of the 

164,000 people who die annually of strokes 
might be saved with injectioos of a drug that 
apparently lets the brain reorganize itsdu and 
recover aiFter stroke damage occurs, accor
ding to a study published today.

1m  drug, a  synthetic version of one of three 
kinds of opiumlike chemicals that occur 
naturally in the brain, reduces the severity of 
strokes without reducing the size of the 
damaged area in the brain, said the authors of 
the study.

“ If that’s the case, the next line of thinking 
would be that it allows the brain to reorganise 
itself and survive,”  said one of the authors, 
Nancy Lee, a phaiioiacologist at the Universi
ty of California in San Frandseo.

El Nino gets libeled
SAN FRANCISCO — m  Nino, a disruptive 

weather pattern that struck the Pacific Ocean 
in 1962-63, was blamed for about |6 billion in 
damage it didn’t do, including woridwkle 
droughts, floods and fires, according tc 
d ie t e d  federal study.

'The National Oceanographic and A t
mospheric Administration last year used 
r e p c ^  from storm- or drought-ravaged na 
tions to estimate that Ell Nino killed about 
1,500 people and inflicted more than |8 billion 
in global destruction. That included an 
estimated $2.2 billion in damage fnxn Califor
nia storms and flooding in Louisiana and 
Mississippi.

Area publisher promoted
NEW  YORK — Two Hearst newspaper 

publishers have been promoted as a result of 
the company’s aquisition of several publica 
tkms of The Jefferson-Pilot Cp., Hearst Corp. 
president and chief executive officer Frank A 
Bennack Jr. said Wednesday.

George B. Irish, currently publisher of the 
Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram, has 
been named publisher of the Beaumont 
(Texas) Enterprise, one of the newspapers 
Hearst purchased from Jefferson-Pilot, Ben 
nack said.

Charles A. Spence, currently publisher 
the Midland (Mich.) Daily News, has been 
named to succeed Irish as publisher of the 
Midland, Texas, paper.

*twcl«M4 P n u  pMH
CLASH —  A  Clash erupted inside the hi|acked Kuwaiti airliner hereoday. Foilowing the clash hiiackers admitted a 
photographer to got inside the plane to take photos of the incident.

Terror in Tehran
Hijackers reportedly kill two more hostages

By The Associated Press
Hijackers holding a jetliner at Tehran airport today 

killed at least two more passengers and renewed their 
threats to kill Americans on the plane, Iran’s official 
media reported.

The officials Iranian news agency said the hijackers, 
who had killed one passenger and wounded an on-board 
security guard shortly after they commandeered the 
Kuwait Airways plane Tuesday, today killed two more 
passengers.

Tehran radio also said two passengers were killed to
day, but it was not clear if both agencies were referring to 
the same two killings or if there had been a third.

There was no information on the identity of the latest 
victims other than an Islamic Republic News Agency 
report that the first victim killed to^y  was a Kuwaiti.

The five Arabic-speaking hijackers earlier said the 
passenger killed Tuesday was an American diplomat, but 
the U.S. State Department said there was no confirmation 
of that report.

Today’s killings reportedly followed demands by the hi
jackers that the pilot and co-pilot, apparently suffering 
from exhaustion, be replaced.

The hijackers today allowed food to be delivered to the 
plane for the first time since landing in Tehran. They also 
allowed a medical team and a cleaning crew on board 
after the first reported killing today but before the most 
recent.

Members of a cleaning crew were quoted by IRNA as 
saying the roughly 90 hwtages still on board — the hi
jackers earlier released 67, mostly women and children 
— were tied to their seats with ropes.

The U.S. State Department said at least five Americans 
were among the passengers when the jetliner was hijack
ed en route from Kuwait to Pakistan, including two 
women who were released and three officials of the U.S. 
Agency for International Development.

The hijackers have demanded the release of prisoners 
in Kuwait.

According to IRNA, the cleaners saw two men on the 
floor behind the cockpit but could not tell whether they 
were dead or alive. A photographer the hijackers asked to 
take photos of the two men on the floor said he saw the 
men but was not allowed near them.

Tehran radio quoted the photographer as saying he saw 
only two hijackers and both “had their faces covered.”

World
Associated Press

Man kills political figure
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  A  gun- 

nuin firing from a speeding car t ^ y  
assassinated the top rival to the mayor o t 
Soweto, South A frica ’s largest black  
township, as the victim’s caravan motored 
through Soweto’s streets, police said.

CkMindlman Edward Manyosi, chairman of 
the Soweto Management Committee, was shot 
in the head and body by one of four men in a 
car that sped past the convtqr about 1 a.m., 
said the police spokesman. Brig. J.J. Viktor.

The killing took place hours before the 
Soweto Township Council was to hold a. 
meeting at which Manyosi was expected to. 
challenge the leadership of Mayor Ephraim 
Tshabalala.

GB passes China accord I
LONDON — The House of Commons has| 

unanimously approved the accord turning' 
over Hong Kong, the world’s third largest' 
financial center, to Communist China in 1997, 
when Britain’s lease on the crown colony 
expires.

But despite a chorus of “ayes” Wednesday 
night following a six-hour dehate, several 
British legislators questioned whether the 
agreement adequately guaranteed that those 
among Hong Kong’s S.S million people who 
wanted to leave would be able to do so.

The minister of the Foreign Office of State, 
Richard Luce, rejected calls for Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher’s Conservative 
government to approach Commonwealth and 
NATO countries to help resettte those who 
want to leave.

9 militants killed in clash
NOUMEA, New Caledonia — The French 

administration of this Pacific territory said 
nine militant natives were killed and several 
wounded today in a clash with white settlers. 
Police said settlers ambushed the militants 
and hurled dynamite at them.

Among those reported killed were two 
brothers of Jean-Marie Tjibaou, leader of the 
Kanak Socialist National Liberation Front 
which has declared a provisional government 
and is seeking independence from France. 
The natives of the island group east of 
Australia are known as Kanaks.

31 bodies 
found in 
mine blast
wonrarB UNBy uiiLUf w a  si iakjuw
of miners crushed in a coal mine 
shaft near Taipei that collapsed 
after an explosion, the third major 
mine disaster in Taiwan in six 
months.

The discovery of the bodies, piled 
in cnunided rail cars that had been 
transporting them into the mine, 
brought the death toll to 33 from the 
explosion Wednesday.

Police said 61 miners renutined 
trapped in the mine, probably 
about a mile under the surface, and 
said the chances of finding them 
alive were slim because of carbon 
monoxide accumulations in the 
mineshaft.

Radio stations, quoting uniden- 
tifled rescuers, said radio com
munications with the trapped 
miners had suddenly ceased. The 
radio broadcasts could not im
mediately be conflrmed.

Families of the traMwd miners, 
many weeping and praying, 
gathm d in a light rain at a tem- 
p «A ry  shelter set up by the mine 

. company.
The 8,200-feet-deep Haishan 

Yikeng Mine, in Shanhsia about 16 
miles southwest of Taipei, is 
among Taiwan’s deepest.

Two bodies were recovered and 
one worker was rescued about 
600-feet into the shaft Wednesday 
after the explosion.

Carbide Corp. 

head refused 

plant entry
BHOPAL, India (A P ) -  Tlte 

head of Union Carbide Corp. arriv
ed today to inspect the area where 
a leak of poisoDous gas from a com
pany pesticide plant killed at least 
1,267 people. Indian officials 
reportedly refused to let him enter 
the sealed and guarded plant.

Union Osrbide chairman Warren 
Andenon flew to Bhopal from 
Bombay, where he discussed com
pensation for victims of Monday’s 
1^  of methyl isocyanate gas.

But the government of Madhya 
Pradesh state barred Anderson 
and a team of U.S. tecbnical ex
perts from entering the Union Car
bide plant in Bhopul, United News 
of Inma reported. The news agency 
quoted an unidentified government 
official SB saying the Americans 
were denied entry because the 
plant was sealed to prevent any 
tampering with evidence.

Press Trust of India reported 
that detectives from the Central 
Bureau of Investigatioo seised aU 
log books and documents pertain
ing to storage and release of gas at 
the plant.

Green Acres N u rs e rv^^ ^  

T h e  Clay House
are having Open House
Sunday fth  

- t :0 0 -6 t :Q y ,  r
R »frm 9 h m 0 tiU  tm rv iu  '■

Lots of Xmas Decorations & Plants

25% off greenhouse

700 E. 17th

SPECIAL
suede:

cufFable,
affordable!$2497

Rag. $34.00

Fashion stand-outs, with their just-right look of cuffed tops, 
perfect shapes and versatile colors, these boots will be an 
outstanding addition to your boot wardrobel

In Qrgy, Black, o t Baigg.

BARNES WFELLETIER
Downtown

113 E. 3rd
Big Spring
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Return speed
limits to states
A  new federal repiMt conflrms what most Americans have 

known for years: T te  nationwide 55-mile-per-hour speed lim it 
liv e s  lives as well as gasdine.
•‘ Impoeed during the Arab oil embargo of 1974, the 55-mph 

ttmit is credited with saving more than 30,000 Uv m  during the 
d e c a d e  — between 2,000 and 4,000 lives have been spared an- 
ngally and between 2,500 and 4,500 serious injuries avoided 
e a c h  year. Lower gasoline consumption resulting from the 
W-mph Ihnit also saves the equivalmit of 167,000 barrels o t oil 
a  day, a  |2 Ullkm annual saving.
.'Nevertheless, with oil supplies {rientiful once again and 
tnore fuel-^flcient cars now on the road, isn’t this a good time 
lb consider whether the 55-mph speed lim it is still appropriate 
•n an highways? A special committee of the National 
tthsearch Council, which iwepared the latest report, believes 
H is. We agree.

H m  council rep (»t suggests that Congress permit the states 
to increase speed limits to 60 or 65 mph on interstate highways 
lif rural areas. Urban interstates and all other highways would 
letain the 55-mph limit.

This practical ccmipnnnise would enable Congress and the 
S ta te s  to weigh the virtues of traffic safety and fuel-saving 
aigainst the time lost to the 55-m(rfi limit. And that time is con- 
lideraUe, as anyone knows who has driven across some of the 
i ^ t  stretches of the Midwest and Western United States, 
i' The additional time required by traveling 55 mph on these 
bpen-qpaced interstates is staggering. It is 425 billion hours a

&sr, accOTding to the report. But increasing the speed lim it to 
mph could cause an additional 500 traffic deaths a year, the 
Study says. We’re not convinced that is an accurate p r^ c -  

llon. I f it is, the lim it should stay at 55 mph. 
t'W e believe the 55-mph speed lim it has well served its 
original purpose. But conditions in 1964 are so different from 
thawitmUipn in 1974 that the time has come to return spe^- 
Hfnlt control'titr4he4|tates, and let ea(^ qf them determine in
dividually where 55 nipiroa 65 m|rii is more appropriate.

Art Bu(

Real men 
don't cry

WheUw ' we want to admit it or bargained for. It’a not easy being a 
not theie are serious emotional man today,” he said. •

piyHaomap .^VWe’ra all^ aysfe 'of.,

Mend, s?i»*^*gna "'SffWh; i„-
would think 1 was a weak person.” 

“Well, she already thinks you’re
ak I ’m a  wimp?”
T don’t bolieve so. Why do you 
k?”
‘I ly  girlfirieiid thinks I am.”

does she think that?’ 
‘Borauoo she says I ’m in- 

iK istve and I don’t know what she

a wimp, so you really don’t have 
to lose.

■ '••Did yoQ agg iier what she
wanted?”
‘ •“ Yes, and she said if 1 didn’t 
know what she waiUed then I must 
h h a w in p .”

■“You have a problem. Do you 
f  hinraaiiyideaofthewayshewants 

you to behave?”
*T think she wants me to be 

s t r o n g  an d  a s s e r t iv e  and  
Mweuttne.”

“Have you tried it?”
“Every time 1 do, she says I 

dOU’t treat her as an equal. She 
pf^klwtsins the days of pushing 
WOnaon around are oyer. She wpnts 
SM to respect her feelings.”

"H ave you told her you do?”
'■ “Yes, and then she calls me a 
artmp.”

“Are you sure this Is the girl fw  
ytai?”
'  "W e 'i

too much I 
“ I could lose her respect.”
“How did you get in this mess in 

the first pUce?”
“ I tiiink it had something to do 

with consciousness raising. When 
we first met she said 1 was nothing 
but a macho Jock, and if I didn’t 
change my attitude she’d never see 
me again. So I made an effort to 
change. When she wanted to do 
something, we did it. When I 
wanted to do something, I left the 
decision to her. At flrst she liked
the role I was playing, but (Nwtty 

icked m i and askedsoon she got tidmd 
why she had to make all the deci
sions for both of us.”

“That could have been a signal. 
Women may pretend they like it, 
but they’re much happier when so
meone makes a decision for them.”

*We’re vary much in love, but 
is a lot more going on than I

A  touching case of core

: a  recent visit to the Nor- 
lunity Center, 1 was 

wWy touched by the help given to a 
' ‘ aanior citizen. I was able to 

hiat the senior citizen 
help with her water bill 

haeauae Hw couldn’t pay her bill 
gad ttw water had been cut off.

able to overhear the conversation 
that the center and the Salvation
Army were going to work together 
and nave the water turned back on

The Northside Community  
Oaatar could not help with all of the 
funds needed to pay the bill, so 
Mmiaime Brown, director of the 
‘Mnter, called the Salvation Army. 
'EJr the time I left the center, I was

for the woman.
I think that this is the most 

wonderful thing to have both of the 
organisations get together to help 
the needy people of the community. 
1 feel brtter knowing we have so
meone in this town who cares about 
others. ’Thanks to both of these 
organizations for helping this 
woman.

MALI CLARK  
605 Douglas

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may dlangm * with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. 

♦  ★  ★
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Around
The Rim

La gran fiesta 
de una madre

THESE ARE TALKSTOTMK ABOUT VWfftglLTAUCABOUrAriHEICTTAU<S.'
Jack Anderson

The Saigon connection

WASHING’TON -  To be the victim of a Mike 
Wallace inquisition can be a discomforting ex- 
poience, as I had the misfortune to discover earlier 
this year.

C ^ ’s lord high inquisitor pronounced one of my 
reports a dud. Now evidence has come to light that 
shows K was Wallace who produced the real dud. 
While I wait for him to acknowledge parentage, here 
are tfib^etails;.

A yeai^igo, I broke the stmy that Vietnamese

BiUy
Graham

Nobody's
perfect

gangsters were extorting money from “hard
working, law-abiding Vietnamese refugees through 
terror and intimidation.” ’The gangsters, I repmted, 
“are believed to be directed ^  former Sou& Viet
namese generals.”

1 quoted from one police report, which identified 
the “godfather” of the criminal organization as 
N ^yen  Cao Ky, the flamboyant former mime 
minister of South Vietnam. I also published Ky’s 
vociferous denial issued by a spokeswoman who said 
there was “no truth” to the allegation.

’Then along came Mike Wallace on a search-and- 
destroy mission for the CBS television show “90 
Minutes.” He spent a few weeks checking into a 
story that my associates, Donald Goldberg and Cor
ky Johnson, had investigiated for several months.

As a courtesy from one reporter to another, I 
directed Wallace to the Arizona task force that has
linked Ky (p the Vietnamese underworld. My oqU|k 

'' oR A M  to n ^ e  the arrangements for Wallace to get

Par LUIS R106 
Escriler del Herald

Se paso el dia de gindaa, el 22 de 
noviembre, y en poco de tres 
semanas se Uegara la Nocbebuena 
y luego la Navidad.

Pero un dia que tamUen tiene 
importancia y m ucbai veces 
nosotros de cristanios y catolkoa 
no nos fijamoa ea la fiesta de la Vir- 
Jen de Guadalupe el 12 de 
(Udembre.

La virjen es considerada la 
“madre de ios mexicanos y de las 
am erkas” en mexico y tambien 
aqui por muchas peraonas.

Una senora con que trabajo me 
pregunto que si seria posible 
escribir un articuk) sobre la fiesta 
de la virjen y tambien incluir pro- 
gramas que la iglesia catolica de 
Santo Tmnas tendra para cdebrar 
la fiesta.

En el ano 1531 se le aparedo la 
virjen aun incUo campesino. Ella le 
dijo que le preguntara al obispo de 
la dudad que le edificara una ig
lesia en su honor.

Juan Diego, un indk) Azteca en 
todo su hianlldad, sabia muy Men 
que el obispo y k »  sacerdotes no 
miw Men ie'iban a creer.

Y  asi fue. Luego se le aparedo la 
virjen otra vez y le diJo lo mismo a 
Juan Diego. Juan D i^ o  regreao a 
la iglesia y le dijo al obispo lo que 
h a to  occurido. E l obispo le o jo  
que queria pruebas de que se le 
habia aparecido la virjen.

Pues, Juan Diego desesperado, 
penso que si tomaba otro camino 
para su casa, no ae le apareda la 
virjen. Pero la virjen selc aparedo  
por la ultima vez.

Juan Diego le dijo a la virjen que 
el obispo queria pruebas de que 
ella se le habia apareddo. Ha oir 
esto la yiijen le dijo que i

“’There has to be something bet
ween macho and wimp,” I said. 
“ What happened to the new 
liberated man?”

“We cry a lot.”
Art B **w W « *e»er aa< sstirw *  Wr»irte< 

maUmtUf tjr Lm Aagtltt Ttmm ajm/katr.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My probtem, I guess, is that 
I am a perfectionist. I always want to do everything 
right —  like my housework, for example — and end 
up feeling completely worn out and guilty because I 
try to do too much and don't do it as well as 1 wonM 
like. But aren’t we supposed to do our best? —  Mrs. 
B.R.

DEAR MRS. B.R.: It is, of course, important to do 
our best when we attempt some kind of task; I ’m 
afraid far too many pe<^e today are s a t is fy  to 
“ just get by" rather than doing their best. But on Uiq 
other hand, when we become so preoccupied with do
ing “everything exactly right’’ we often end up just 
like you have — or worse. ( I ’m not talking at this 
point about our spiritual and moral duties, but with 
the common, ordinary tasks we face every day.) How 
do you keep a practical balance?

I ^ t ,  get your priorities straight. I don’t know 
about your situation, of course, but I have known 
some people who were so concerned about keeping 
their houses so immaculate that they put a clean 
house ahead of their families. They not only had less 
time than they should have had for their children, but 
they gave their children the impression that the 
house was more important than they were. And that 
is wrong. Are you concerned about your children’s 
spiritual and emotional growth as much as you 
should be, so that you “bring them up in the training 
and instruction of the Lord”? (Ephesians 6:4).

a copyd!pf the task force’s report.
Not long afterward, on an otherwise pleasant Sun

day evening in March, Wallace Jabbed a needle into 
my balloon. He showed three on-camera interviews 
with law enforcement officials. He also interviewed
Ky, who had refused to talk to me unless I paid him. 
All of them pooh-poohed my story.

Wallace disparaged the Arizona crime report. 
With a deepening frown and a short blast from his 
bassoon, he said his sources “either had no informa
tion on Ky’s involvement in organized crime, or they 
dismissed the Arizona report that Anderson cites as 
unreliable.”

I protested to CBS that “police in several cities had 
corroborated the report.”  In fact, my associates had 
spoken to police sources in a dozen cities. But Robert 
(ihandler, a senior vice president of CBS News, 
wrote back, “ I have seen nothing that challenges the 
accuracy of (Wallace’s) report.”

What Chandler couldn’t see was later emblazoned 
across the country; it has been in plain sight since 
October. Yet apparently CTiandler still can’t see it; 
at least he hasn’t acknowledged it. So let me point it 
out to him:

Both CTundler and Wallace should read the Oct. 26, 
1964, edition of The New York Times. They’ll find a 
two-column headline that declares: “Witness 
Asserts Ky Heads Vietnamese Gangs in U.S.” The 
story, which runs more than 1,000 words, is hard to 
miss.

Jttk  AnriwMH’t IrnntUtaUn npart ftwa WaakkxlM It Mttrltmlea by 
V m M  rn tm n  SymUctt t .

« ! » * “ ..
(fo. Ldrosas
el medio del inviemo.

E l Puso varias rosas en su manto 
y salio para el pueM). Al Uegar a la 
iglesia, se encontro al obispo and 
otroB sacerdotes y les dijo que 
habia visto y haUado con la v ir jn .

Y  cuando abrio su manto, las 
rosas se le cayeron y en el manto 
estaba pintada la imajen de la vir
jen como les habia dicho Juan 
Diego al Ios sacerdotes.

Y  por fin le creyeron.
Ya pasaron mas de 450 anos y el 

manto siempre esta en la Basilica 
de la Viijen de Guadalupe en la 
capital.

La iglesia de Santo Tmnas tendra 
la mananitas a las 5:15 de la 
manana el doce. La misa sigue a 
las 6:15 and luego tendran un 
desayuno de las 6:30 hasta las 7:30.

MiemlHXM de la iglesia cantaran 
las mananitas otra vez a las 7 de la 
noche. Se presentara un drama 
sobre la aparecion a las 7:40 y la 
o rg a n ic io n  C ath o lic  Youth  
Organization tendra un programa 
a las 8:15. La fiesta terminara con 
una sena desde las 8 hasta las 9:30.

OptalweB en eete ertlceleeee Me*
Mamerywreflectae IwMewdeleaieUMMra- 
cton 4e eeU pre*e.
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4 presidents write on peace with USSR
By MIKE FEINSILBER

W ^H IN G T O N  ( ^ )  -  Writing on the 
earepseartip for peace, Ronald Reagan and his 

three firedecessors say the United States and 
the Soviet Union can find a means to avoid 
war, but they emphasized different means for 
readiing that common goal.

In Christmas essays on “Peace on Earth” in 
American Legion magazine, Reagan and 
former presidents Jimmy Carter, Gerald R. 
Ford and Richard M. Nixon agree that the 
United States must negotiate from strength 
and agree that accommodation between the 
superpowers won’t be easy.

“If any president of the United States could 
surely and fully answer the question of how to 
permanently achieve peace on earth,” Ford 
wrote, “ I am afraid we would Junk the MnH 
Amendment and re-elect him, w  her, for life.”

'The communists at least 
talk about the problems. 
Too often we iust talk about 
the communists.'
Richard Nixon

P res id en t R eagan , in his a rt ic le , 
underscored the need for other powerful na
tions to settle their differences; Carter, in his, 
criticized the Reagan administration for miss
ing opportunities to settle regional dif
ferences; and Nixon urged the West to offer 
underdeveloped nations something more than 
Just anti-communism. He said the Soviets 
have been waging “Third World war” — and 
winning.

“ In Third-World war the Soviet Union has 
been the aggressor,” Nixon said. “ In the pur
suit of real peace, the West must now go on the 
offensive in the Third World.

“The 3.5 billion people who live in the Third

World have an average per capita income of 
$8(K) and terrible pr^lem s,” Nixon added. 
“The communists at least talk about the pro
blems. Too often we Just talk about the
communists.”

Nixon also argued for a policy of “ live and 
let five.”

“Call it detente, peecefiil competition, or a 
cold peace — it is infinitely preferable to con
tinued hostile confrontatioos and poasiUe 
nuclear annihilation,”  he said.

Reagan took an optimistic view of prospects 
for arms acFeements in his second term.

“The goal of achieving realistic, durable 
peace seems closer at hand — if we can keep 
ourselves strong enough to protect our 
freedom,” the president said.

“Whenever the Soviets are willing to 
resume talks with us on nuclear arms reduc
tions, I am confident we can reach new 
agreements to reduce the nuclear arsenals of 
both sides.”

The president also said other powers must 
get involved in the peece effort. “Peace is not 
the challenge of a siiMle nafion^” be said. “All

nationa — especially thoee possessiiM the ad
vanced weapons of the 20th Century — have a 
profound responsib ility  to negotiate  
troublesome issues with thc^ adversaries.” 

Carter faulted Reagan for inactivity on the 
diplomatic frimt.

“Belligerence and the avoidance of negotia- 
tiona are poor excuses for wise diplomacy,”  
Carter wrote, adding: —^

“ In spite of many ooportunitieB to residve 
differences where major issues are involved 
or where military forces are currently aligned 
in anger or combat, there is now a disturbing 
a b s e ^  of such diplomatic efforts by the 
highest officials of our nation. This to our 
greatest unmet need. Such a commitment 
would pay rich dividendB in bringing peace on 
earth, with great honor and benefit to the 
government and people of tite United States.”  

Reagan and Ford endorsed engagement bet
ween Americans and Soviets.

“We an know that the cause of peace to serv
ed in many other diverse ways, whsrther 
through American wheat on Russian taUes, 
Russian artists on the American stage, or peo
ple to peqple contacts between us,” R ea^ n  
said.

Asked Ford: “Doesn’t it tell us aomcthii^ 
that young people in the USSR are either 
wearing American Jeans or trying to bootleg 
some? I don’t know who the future Soviet 
leaders will be, but I’m glad they are growing 
up coveting a pair of decadent capitalist pants 
more than the Order of Lenin.”
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Union label
AFL-CIO officials want to stamp Legislature with labor issues
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MORRIS C A F F Y
c a s h  t v  and A P P L I A N C E .

ByKBmBIU8CX>E 
aty Editor

M IDLAND — State local 
labor officials said they will lobby 
hard during the next Legislature 
tor a  stale water plan to ease the 
Went Teams d r o u ^  and provide 
ladon conetniction Jobs for the Per
mian Basin.

**k water plan would mean 
growth, and growth means jobs,”  
said WilUe Chapman of Austin, 
legislattve director for the Texas 
AFL<nO.

“A  water plan for this area could 
provide a  lot of construction 
work,”  Chapman said at a recqi- 
tkn here Wednesday night.

C h ap m an  s a id  w hen  the  
Legislature meets in January, the 
A F L -C IO  also  w ill prom ote  
unemployment compensation for 
farm workers and a “ri|dit-to- 
know” law to proted workers from 
hazardous materials.

John Rogers of Austin, puMic 
relations mrector for the Texas 
AFL-CIO, said the union federa
tion, which represents about 13 per
cent of the state’s workforce, has 
become an influential power in the 
Texas political scene.

Two major pieces of legislation 
passed last spring by the special 
session of the lAgtolature — school 
reform and w ortoen ’s compensa
tion for farm laborers — were 
heavily supported by the AFL-CIO

Workers burned 
in chemical blast

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Workers at a 
southeast Houston chemical plant 
were mixing the first commercial 
batch of a compound when it ex
ploded, burning four men and 
damaging the plant and a nearby 
building, the company president 
said.

The blhst at the Archem Co. oc
curred shortly before 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in a SOO-gallon tank, 
fire department spokesman Luke 
Mauro said.

Four people were taken to area 
hospitals with first- and second- 
deipee bums, Mauro said. The in
jured men, all employees at the

Knt, were identified as Larrv 
rfer, 23; Clarence E. Fulford, 

56; Samud Smith, age undetermin
ed, and Kyle Affddt, 25.

Affeldt and Fulford were treated 
at Clear Lake Hospital, and Affeldt

burM'tWd^ 4o to SO percent of his 
body.

Keefer and Smith were treated at 
Memorial Hospital Southeast and 
transferred to die bum unit at 
Southmore Hospital in Pasadena. 
AD four were listed in stable 
condition.

“ I Hve about five milea from the 
plant and I thought something blew 
up in my bat^ yard," Mauro said. 
“ I was really surprised that 
everything wasn’t levded around 
it. I even went out front to see if so
meone’s house had blown apart."

N«r»M ptof
D A LLY  W ILLIS Of MMIand greats state AFL-CIO  official W ILLIF  
CHAPMAN. I

leadership.
DaUy WiUis of Midland, presi

dent of the Communications 
Workers of A m «ic a  local and an 
A F L -C IO  o ffic ia l, sa id  that 
although only 6 percent of labor in 
the Permian Basin is organized, 
the union movement hish»icaUy 
has been a fixture of the West 
Texas economy.

“This is not the most liberal, not 
the most labor-oriented area,” 
WiUis said. But organized labor 
traditionaUy has bem established 
in the area’s refinery, communica
tions, railroad and bidding trades, 
he said.

And labor here has been weU- 
represented in the Legislature, 
Willis said.

“We’re not going to get Mg labor I 
support," WiUis said of area poUti- 
cians. “We want somebody who’s I 
fair, somebody who’s going to ^ve|  
us a shake."

According to Qovis Phinney,! 
vice presidmt of AFL-CIO District | 
12 and general numager of Big Sp 
ing’s local of the Intemationall 
Union dt Operating Engineers, thel 
biggest challenge facing organized I 
labor today is reconcUing the needsi 
of union members with the goals of | 
union leadersMp.

“We must assess the priorities,’ 
Phinney said. “We have to know! 
what their priorities are if we ex-1 
pect them (rank and file) to foUow [ 
us.”

He said a breakdown in union 
solidarity and communication 
caused over 50 percent of union 
members to vote against labor- 
endorsed candidates in November.

“ It’s tragic that they voted for I 
Reagan," PMnney said. “You can 
lose more in an electim than you 
you  can  in f i v e  y e a r s  o f  | 
negotiations."

He said younger union members | 
are more likely to defect from 
labor poUtics b ^ u s e  they don’t | 
appreciate the history and strug- 
^ e s  of the union movement in | 
America.

“ ’They don’t know where it came I 
from, what it took to get them 
here," Phinney said. “ It’s time for | 
some changes."
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Lifestyle
SIAM,

M IC H ELE PECNACEK 
...pageant finalist

Dr. Donohue

Husband has
toe problem
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My has- 

b u d , H , bad a painful toe in hb 
right foot. U  came on suddenly in 
tlw middle of tbe night. It has sub- 
S^Ml. Is there u  expluatkm? —  
H.K.
! Gout u  often marked by sudden 

opiset of great pain in a joint. The 
Igrge toe is a prominent site for 
this. I cannot say with any certain
ty that this is what’s wrong with 
your husband, but it certainly 
would bear checking out. If it were 
gout he could expect another 
similar episode in time. Testing to 
measure bis uric acid status w ^ d  
help settle matters. Gout can be 
successfully treated.

Do you have problem hair? Dr. 
Donohue’s booklet, “Good Health 
for Your Hair,’’ shows how proper 
treatment c u  result in healthier, 
more attractive hair. To get a
copy, write Dr. Donohue in car* of 

Spring Herald, P.O. Boxthe B it
m iO , ChicagoT IL  w en , enclosing 
a  long, aeu-addreeaed, stamped 
envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous vriume received daily, 
he is unaUe to answer individual 
letters. R u d e rs ’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
poesito.

T o u r to  fe a tu re  
5 h o m e s  an d
P o tto n  H o u se

permitting.

at track meet

Michele Pechacek is
finalist in pageant S A L E

Michele Pechacek, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles 
P e ^ c e k  of Garden City, is a 
finalist in the 1985 Miss West Texas 
National Teen-Ager Pageant. The 
pageant will be at the Midland 
Center in Midland, March 29-31, 
1985.

receive scholarships and other 
prizes. *1116 winner, first runner-up 
and second runner-up will attend 
the state pageant.

The pageant is a regional contest 
tor the 14th annual Miss Texas Na
tional Teen-Ager Pageant, which 
will be at Texas Christian Universi
ty in Fort Worth June 7-9, 1965. 
Winner of the regional pageant will

Miss Pechacek will be judged on 
scholastic achievement and leader
ship, poise, personality and ap
pearance, talent or oral essay. Ste 
is sponsored by Kenneth C. Durbin, 
CPA of Lubbock; Carolyn’s G ip  
and Curl of St. Lawrence; Bruton’s 
Aerial Spraying of St. Lawrence 
and Dan and Sylvia Brown of 
Midland.

The B ig Spring Symphony 
Guild’s “ Homes for the Holidays’’ 
tour will feature five decorated 
homes and the Potton House. The 
home tour is from 1:30 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday with tbe Potton House open 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

The public is invited. Tickets are 
f7.S0 per person and are available 
at Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Conmerce, Big Spring Symphony 
Guild members and the door of 
each home during the lour. Price 
Includes the tour of homes, 
refreshments and a tour of the Pot- 
ton House.

The homes of the Travis  
Brackeens, the Ford Farrises, the 
Dr. Dickie Stanleys, the Jimmy 
Moreheads and Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
will be featured, along with the 
Potton House. At the Potton House, 
hm«e and buggy rides in the
Joeeph Pottons’ buggy will be of
fered at $1 per person, weather

Study Club 
to serve meal

During the Dec. 3 meeting, the 
GFWC Foraan Study G ub voted to 
prepare and serve a meal at the 
District ’Track Meet, which will be 
April 20. ’The meeting was at the 
home of Kathy Pickett, Forsan.

In other club business, the 
C hristm as com m ittee asked  
members to crochet ornaments for 
door decorations at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. The club 
members will attend the play 
“Peter Pan” at the Midland Com
munity ’Theatre this spring.

Susan Gaston re s i^ tk m  from 
her treasurer position was ac
cepted. M ildred Hooser was 
elected as the new treasurer.

> The next meeting wilt be at For
san Baptist Church Fellowship 

,Hall, Monday, for a covered dish 
supper and ^ ft  exchange.

0 0 0 0  F O R t U N e ,
Chinese Resteuraiit

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

College Park Mall______  267-9529

BANK ROBBERY
If Your Bank, Credit Union 

Or Savings & Loan la Not Paying 
YOU TO P RATES  

YOU ARE BEING ROBBED 
OF EARNINGS 

At

Big Spring Savings
ASMCtatlon

WE PAY TOP RATES

MEMBER F8LIC

CALL MONEY LINE 
267-7445

‘ 8^^\lt43naniy ‘ . $17.090 9 9
$ ! »MUHUN< MP-e

• IO\r,ir V i.ifi.iiH i '

sal 
$21.00

S u p e f U F ^ N T
, Latex R a t  Paint

House

I WAIeLOOVBBZNG
lak s liM U xeU a*  
m fu la rp r la e ^
Bad aiafla toll 81,00.

cA M p m  II P n i M e r R a l  
T iv is i i i i) P o r ta b le  ,  H P H om e 

■* A-ir C o m p res.so r 
W ith  accessor iu s

All am  quality in-alook pattama. 
inoludliis Sraaacloth.

(WblhMwuig sold UMbweie and tnpla roll paseâ a In Mock nn$ aeaiiahla 
inaUamsaa Qoaa outa imt inaUsIwl )

a O % O F F
A L L  S A M P Ia B  B O O K S
Ottirdinals Mbnca osibng and bofdar papars Ibuwdm aainple hooka aeatiabiaai our sveiydM̂ low prioa

Power to point, Inflate, clean, 
sprey, caulk and glue.

^ 9 9
rag *140 g; *140 09

Idaal holiday gifti

B L I N D S  5 0 %  O F F ■
L B O O R * ®

Take them home fcodkyi

B B B B B  ( g )
.VtatUeeia 

• SeM lgM '*

Archbold 
8 'Step

Stool

Oeipet,se«Slag,
laUatoM lew frlae.

$12 99 • 930 99 aq.yd
(CarpaungavMiabteainDaiaUMai Ail aats and raguiar pr 
tnohids cnrpaL maakunng and cuttoig. 'ê anme padding.

Oongoteum* lftB91
a . , J ^  W  re* $ 6 9 8

A lm stron g-tM ,4
O M tU lian”

Aak about onr 
extended payment plaiil
I 1984 Tlw Stwnnn WUlianwOD

A S K  S H B B W IN -W n ilJA M S
Sale now thru January Bthl

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd Sta 

263-7377
(NetieeponebieteMypngraphiealerroreorariworti Bheiwnn WUbaitw rwawnatlw nghttoeoffeeterriwv et ptnmof puiamdi t

It-'v. J h i

Y E A R - E N D  S A L E
Buy N o w  and Save

NV3380I FA6S831

SAVE $230 ON THIS EXTRA-CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR
Cut $120 Cut $110

2‘ tpo»d, U*cycl« woshar j Solid Stoto Sonsor Dryor

479 99 W  ^  7  wot 369 99 W
Aufomolic or monuol wol9f tomp 

’ Olooch ond fdbric aollonev ditponter
$ Vlfrinkle Guord I 
• Eosy Lood«r Doer

NV24410

Cut $130
newer-Metar Cannitlar Voc

IT- 229*’
» Active Oruth Idgo Cloor>
• Electric Overleod protecftor>

0W349S1
Our Lewetf Price Ever 

Our Mott Powerful Upright Voc 
wot 1 1 0 9 9

249 99 W W W
’ 2 tpeedt or«d outomotic cord reel 
* Active Oruth Edge Cleor«

IW7033

Cut $120
Kanmara Dishweshefs

.r ,  299*’
> Powar Mitar and Wotac Mitat Cyclaa 
' 3-laval woth

BW402A3

Cut $90
13-in. fsftoM a Caler TV

199**769 99
‘ Super CKromia blocli motria 
Picture tube

• Automotic Ereguency Cor$trel

E006S1

Cut $130
Kanmara 3-(foga Miciwwowa

269**
• lemperofure Serttirtg Probe
* Aceuwove Cooking Syttem

E9I066

Cut $110
Dual CasMtta Compact Stereo Syttem

1 5 9 ^
* SyTKro Dub ttortt both fopot with 
one button

• GrophK Equoliier

S A V E  O N  THESE L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y  I T E M S
S o m e  O n e  o f  a  K i n d  S a l e  E n d s  D e c e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 8 4

Each o( these items it readily available for sale at odvertised. Prices are catalog; shipping, delivery and installation ore eatro. ^ices relisted from the 'NV*. 'SW*, "EA* or«d “f*  medio. Sears hat a 
credit plon to suit most every need. Kenmore dryers require conirectors, eatro. Color is eatro.

Holiday Store 
Hours

9:00 a m to 6:00 p m 
Mon -Sat

v - ' ' i ^ W -

Phone Y F " r  403 Runnels St 
267-5522 267-5522

Most mercnanoise available p a r k in g

for ptek-up within a few days

or your I
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Dear A b l^

Couple speaks 
in foreign tongue

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday. December 6,1984 7-A

DE2AR ABBY: Without knowii^ 
the facti, you sided with “Fed Up  
in Frankfort, Ky.,” saying, “Peo- 
fde who speak a foreign language 
in the presoice o t those who can’t 
understand it are rude, insensitive 
and offensive.’’

Abby, if Schatzi and Joe normal
ly speak to each other in English 
when they are alone, I might have 
agreed with you, but if they usually 
communicate in German, and are 
speaking only to each otho- in a 
group situation, why shouldn’t they 
speak in German? Perhaps they 
were making a few side remarks 
such as, “This party is boring. It’s 
time to go home.’’ “ Yourzipper 
is down.’’

Anyone who would consider this 
to be insensitive is entirely too sen
sitive for his own good.

O FFM Y C H E ST V  
, DEAR OFF: According to “Fed 
Up,’’ the German-speaking couple 
did not limit their conversation to a 
few “ side remarks.’’

I maintain it’s all right for Schat
zi and Joe to speak German to each 
other in a group situation in 
Frankfurt, Germany —  but in 
Frankfort, Ky., they should speak 
English.

* * *
DEAR  ABBY: In a recent col

umn you were asked if a tomato 
was a fruit or a vegetable, and you 
said it was a fruit. Wroi^!

Originally the tomato was con- 
sidmed a fruit, but now it is 
classified as a vegetable. Please 
set the record straii^t.

OKLAHOMAN
DEAR OKLAHOMAN: Read on 

for more on the anatomy of a 
tomato:

DEAR ABBY; In the book tiUed 
“The Story of Our Fruits and 
Vegetables,’’ by Dorothy Crispo, I 
learned that it took the S u p in e  
Court to establish the tonuito as a 
vegetable. In 1803, an importer 
argued that the tonuto was a fruit, 
and therefore not subject to duty. 
Then the Supreme Court later 
reclassified the tomato as a 
vegetable because it was served in 
soup, with soup, or with the main 
meal.

JIM ARNOLD, 
FORT W AYNE, IND.

D E A R  J IM :  Although the 
Supreme Court may be legally em
powered to reclasMfy a fruit to a 
vegetable, my commou sense tells 
me that horticnitnrally speaking, a 
fruit Is forever a fruit and a 
vegetable remains a vegetable 
regardless of how it is served or 
with what.

isvu soBseu wi wwmsw uueev uuuuuue aw euwvuMUWB seuwu Binoujasomoum W'WSBOU>ooum BUU mmr

O g  M andino
O Q  M A N O m O has 
authored 10 irwpirailonal 
books including, "The 
Grealeat Salesman in the 
World;" is an 
inlernalionally acclaimed 
speaker. His topic, TH E  
G R EATEST S EC R ETS  O F  
SUCCESS, shares 
principles that are 
changing Hves.

Friday, Dec. 7, 1984 
Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum 
East Room

ACR O SS
NO RTH  AMERICA T O  OVER 
600 SU C C ESS4I-L IFE  
C H A P TE R S  FROM 
T H E  G R E A T  HALL IN TH E  
APPAREL M AR T, DALLAS

Si c c I
C H A R T E R C H A P T E R S

I )| \ M  H l 'H( ) ( ,K \ M I \ I \  I N

Dinner Served 6:30 p.m.
CaH 263-2525 for information.

No charge to view program if no meal is eaten. 
AH you can eat. Catered by Al's Barbecue.

Dinner tickets, 
$7.50 member 
$10 non-members

Tickets 
Available 
At Door

Diamond 
Rings 

Aii Now

EaSTMDS

Chains —  Charms —  Men’s Chains 
Beads —  Bead Chaina —  And More

Off Less
More
Off

14K Gold Sale

Wooden Beads 
Twist Beads 
Wooden/Brass

SaleAll Now on

263-1551

Mall Acroaa from Furrs

We Save Tbu lio ie  
Than Time

Wa gladly accept your poraonal chock.

^ 2 ^ ^ 1 2  i » :  Cans
.r

. s '

, T,'"'

A # . .

"  ,3: <• /"a* . >
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e itlA R E T T E S
All Major Brands

‘*Evsiydsy Low PricsT

R e g u la r $ 1 ^ 9

G A N D Y ’ a  

H O M O  M IL K
(ItalryQold)

9 9
Gallon

§
f -

A '  . /

IQ A L L O  
‘ 1 A B LE
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V  -
- ' ■ ' iff

%*

M
. . .
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ANDRE 
CH AM PAGN E
7.50 min

•"Vv

P E P 8 I
16 oz. Betties 
(Non-Returnable)

V7/ir̂ .

4

Prices Good Thru 12/9/84 at Participating Stores. THE SOUTHLAND CORPORADON
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Mexican peso devaluates at higher rate
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The 

Finance Ministry announced that it 
has decided to devalue the Mexican 
peso at a s l i f ^ y  higher daily rate 
in an attempt to fa ste r  sales c i 
Mexican goods abroad, increase 
tourism and fight inflation.

The official rate of exchange 
Wednesday was 204.80 pesos to the 
U.S. do llar. Under the new 
devaluation schedule, the peso will 
be redkiced in value at a rate of 17 
centavos per day — about 8 ^  U.S. 
cents, at me current exchange rate 
— instead of 13 cents per day.

“The measures ... are bMng in
troduced at a  propitious time, with 
prudoice and not as a consequence

of an untenable situation,’’ the 
ministry said in its announcement 
Wednesday. It noted that Mexico 
has a s u ^ u s  in its balance of 
payments and foreign reserves of 
mmw than $8 biiUon.

It was the first change in the peso 
devaluation since the government 
instituted the sliding rate of 13 cen
tavos per day in September, 1883.

As Mexico sank into an economic 
crisis in 1982, the central bank 
sharply devalued the peso three 
times. The rate of exchange went 
from 27 pesos to 149 pesos to the 
dollar within the year, forcing 
sharp cutbacks in imports and sen
ding a wave of U.S. tourists south

of the border. would be no more abrupt devahu-
In 19S3, the Bank of Mexico set tions, even if the daily rate were to 

the sliding rate and said there change.

Saturday, December 8,10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
1700 Lancaster

H a n d m a d e  I t e m s  &  B a k e d  G o o d s

I
£ i «

Souvenirs 
Gag Gifts 
Gsrfisid 
Stuffed snimsis
Christian gifts 3 9 3 -5 7 8 9

----------------  Mon.-Sat. J
V ^ L o c a t e d  Moss Lake Rd. S  t-20 9 a.m .-7 p.m. ^

Leather Pictures 
FoH Etchings 
Ceramics

Group plans
a takeover

Open
10:00 A .M . 

to 9:00 P.M . H o l id a y  G if t  S a l e
O pen

10:00 A .M . 
to 9:00 P.M .

of Phillips
B y the Associated Press

A  group led by olbnan T. Boone 
Pickens Jr., attempting a more 
tium 19 billion takeover of Phillips 
Petroleum Co., said today it in
tends to seek to remove the entire 
IS-member Phillips board of direc
tors and to replace it with four of its 
own nominees.

The Mesa Partners group, in a 
flling with the Securities and Ex- 
c h a n g e  C o m m i s s i o n  i n  
Washington, said it intended to ask 
Phillips shareholders to approve a 
series of bylaw changes thist would 
lead to the ouster of the board of 
the nation’s eighth-largest oil 
company.

One k ^  change would require a 
simple majority vote, rather that 
the current two-thirds margin, for 
the removal of directors.

At Phillips’ headquarters in 
Bartlesville, Okla., spokesman 
Dan Harrison said Phillips hasn’t 
seen yet any formal propoMds from 
the Fickens’ group, which first an
nounced its takeover plans on 
Tuesday.

Aside from a statement Wednes- 
d a y  p r o m i s i n g  to a d v i s e  
shareholders of its response and 
asking Phillips shareholders to sit 
tight in the meantime and hold on 
to their stock, Phillips has “nothing 
further to say at this time,’’ Har
rison said.

As shareholders waited for 
g u id a w o w  f r o m  V W t l l i M ,  
speculators were placing their bets 
on Wall Street.

William Randol, an analyst who 
follows the oil industry for the in-

25%  off
Entire line of 
TIGA® , Nike,® And 
Track & Court® 
Warm-Ups And 
Sweat
Made of Acrylice or 
PolyfColton/Acrylics 
Fleece Nylon, and Chintz 
Fabrics
Reg. 9.99 to 70.00 
Sale 7.49 to 52.50

25%  O ff
All sweaters for 
good girls and boys
Choose from cables, stripes, 
solids, heathers, and more. 
In blends that feel great, 
colors that look terrific. For 
big and little boys and girls.

vestment firm First Boston Corp., 
or spread in financial 

markets that Phillips
said one rumor I id in financi 

would try to 
buy Kerr-McGee Corn, to try to 
become too big for Pickens’ in
vestor group to swallow.

n ia t ' speculation pushed Kerr- 
McGee stodi up |2:87Vk to $30 a 
share in active trading Wednesday.

Kerr-McOee declined comment, 
saying if b*d a long-standing policy 
of not responding to rumors in the 
marketplace.

On the other hand, giant Mobil 
Corp., whidi previously had been 
menbooed as a possible Pickens’ 
tartet, dropped $1 to 127.90.

Meanwhile, analysts were split 
on whether any “white knight’’ 
suitors would emerge to outbid 
Pickens’ group, which is made up 
of Mesa PetnAeum Co. and the in
dependent oil firm Wagner t 
Brown.

Among the possible suitors men
tioned were Standard Oil Co. (In
diana), Atlantic Richfield Co. and 
Standanl Oil Co. (Ohio). Those are 
“ the M ^ e e  who have not yet done 
a deal/^w id  Rosario Ilacqua, an 
anaimt who follows the oil industry 
for the New York investment firm 
of L.F. Rothschild, Unterberg, 
Towbin.

Randol, however, said he was 
skepUcal about a rescue bid for 
Phillips, saying, “Pickens had bet-' 
ter be prepared to go the whole 
way.”  with oil prices falling and 
natural gas markets sluggish, 
“why woidd anybody want to pay 
big bucks for an oil company?” he 
aued .

Phillips’ stock, which gained 
$3.37tk on Tuesday even before the 
Mesa Partners bid was announced, 
shot up $9-90 more to 853.50 a share 
as the most active issue on the New 
York Stock Exchange. Nearly 7.6 
million shares changed hands.

Sale

Oenlry* thirls
Beg. 815. Our Stafford* 
dress shirt Is tailored with 
the careful attention to 
detail a man appreciates. 
Like box-pleated back and 
placketed sleeves. Cotton/ 
polyester In solids, stripes, 
plaids and fancies.
Men's sizes 14V4 to 17H.
Reg. 819 Our Gentry* dress 
shirt features the fitted look 
a young man prefers. 
Carefully detailed with beck 
shoulder pleats, placketod 
sleeves. Stripes and fancies 
in polyester/cotton.
Men's sizes 14V4 to 17.

BIft SPRING CARPET 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

M 4» s  I d  c* n  11HI C  o  fTT m  r c  I cl I
l n s u f a r u : o  C Ic T im s

C o r n e r  G r e g g  & 3 r d  
2 1 9  W  3 r d  D i a l  2 6 7 - 9 8 0 0

NEWCOMERS  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HootoM:

Mrs. Jo y  
Fortenberry

An Eetabllehetf Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience counts for 
reeuNs and aatMacHon.. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Sale 17.99
A swoator-wInfMr.
A winning gifti 
Reg. 822. The argyle attitude, 
there's nothing like its 
casual sophistication. And 
like it he will, in your choice 
of a sharp argyle design. 
The classic crewneck 
pullover knit of acrylic/ 
nylon lor soft warmth, long 
wear. Men's sizes. S,M,L,XL.

2 5 %  o ff
All vinyl handbags In store
Here's s ssmpling from all vinyl handbags at 25% savings. 
Sale 9.29 Reg. $7. Multi-compartment clutch.
Sale 89 Reg. $12. Hobo-style shoulderbag.
Sale T.SOReg. $10. Oversized clutch bag.

S a v e  2 5 %
Elegant sleepwear for women
•aie 13.80 Reg. $18. Van Raalte* long gown with lace insets. 
Fluid nylon in beautiful solid colors. Sizes S,M,L.
Sale 1S.7SReg. $25. Soft, shimmering satin nightshirt of nylon/ 
rayon/polyester. Sizes S,M,L.

S a v e  2 5 %
Juniors’ toasty sleepers
Sale 13.50 Reg. $18. Northern Borders print nightshirt plus leg 
warmers. Polyester/cotton knit. Sizes 7 to 13.
Sale $21 Reg. $28. Northern Borders acrylic knit pajamas with 
print top, solid pants. In sizes 7 to 13.

$10 Off
Garland Sweaters
Sal* 15.99 Orig. $26. Tis th« season 
to own a sensational sweater. Acrylic knit

Save 20%
Join the Hunt Club* 
for ahirtt, JeantI
Cotton shirt sports super
size pockets. Stonewash 
tapered cotton denim jeans 
have pleat front. Junior 
sizes 5 to 15.
Shirt. Reg. $20 Sale 18.t9 
Jeans. Reg. $25 Sale ta.99 
Save 20% on all other junior 
shirts and jeans in store.

20%  to 
25%  off
Holiday dratting 
top to bottom
Sale 12.80
Reg. $16. Big boys' Fox* 
pullover In cotton/polyester 
velour. Sizes 8 to 20.
Little boys' shirt/vest set. 
sizes 4 .to 7, Reg. $12 Sale IS

Sale M2
Reg. $19 Big boys' belted 
flannM slacks of polyester/ 
acrylic/rayon. Sizes 8 to 16.

Sale 9.60
Reg. $12. Big girls' dobby 
weave blouee. Polyeeter/ 
cotton. Sizes 7 to 14.
Little girls' style, sizes 4 to 6)L 
Reg. $11 Sale t.$0

Sale 11.25
Reg. $1S. Big girls' belted 
Fox* trousers of polyester/ 

. cotton twill. Regular and 
slim sizes 7 to 14.
Little girls' sizes 4 to 6X, 
Reg. $12 Sale $8

r* ‘  1CoiiMnJilsi onuaii 
amaniuitcanl 
v n i to pul on!
Sale 12.99
Hsf. $17 Rsally big on eartnlh! Our Big 
Msc» shift of srtrs-hsarywsight coWon 
flannel. In lolt oi update ysm-dred 
plaide. Suet SM,U(L.
1M manb MT.LT.XLT. Rag. $ «  9Sto MJ9

Sale 9.99
Reg $t& Headed right lor gih- 
wrapping The Claeaic Directk>nt< 
llennel thin Cohon/polyatlar in yarn- 
dyed plaidt Suet S.M.LXL

Sale 15.99
Rtg I28i Eaty-going padnar Far Fourr 
leant with tiatticaed baekwtial In a 
Wand ol potyaatar/coaon. 
waititaaa32lo42.

S a v e  2 5 %
HoUday bloiises for Juniors
Sale ISlSS Reg. $26. Hunt Club* tuck-front blouae with lace- 
edged collar and trim. Cotton/polyester. Sizes 5 to 15.
Sale 12.99 Reg. $17 Lovely dropped-lapel blouae with pleated 
yoke and sleeves. In a polyester Mend. Slzee S.M.L.

2 0 %  o ff
Sheer Caress* pantihose
Sale 12 Reg. 2.sa Ultra sheer pantihose In nylon with a touch of 
spandex for comfort-fit. Cotton panel. So many beautiful shadesi 
A beautiful gift idea. Regular tizae in S.A.L.
Queen size in short or tall, Reg. 2.75 Sale 2.20

S a v e  ^11
Misses’ lambswooi-biend sweaters
Sale 14.88 Orig. $26. The essence of softness. Our luxurious 
sweaters in lambswool/angora/nylon. Choose a tie, cowl or crew 
neck style. Each in beautiful solid colors and white for sizes S,M,L.

2 0 %  o ff
AN Juniors’ shirts and Jeans
Now's the right time to pick up the shirts aruf jeans s junior loves 
to live In. All the favorites, including styles from our Hunt Club* 
collection. Come sea them all and save 20% on all you choose.

Sizes S,M,L.

Y o u ’re Lookin g  Sm arter T h a n  E ve r

tbu can’t go wrong.
Any of theva gifts 
can be enchanged M 
anyof our 1800 
JCPsnney store*.

®1W4. J C P9no9y Compifiy. Inc

X)Penney JCPenney G ift Certificale

Charge H el JC Penney, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring MaM

A Lee Wright swaaiar for him? A Heleton 
M~ blouae for her? Cant dedde? Not sure 
of size or color? Give the gift that always 
fits. A JCPenney Gift Certificale.
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Sports
Thursday
Notes
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer

This editimi of Thursday Notes kicks off with some rodeo 
news for all you cowboys and cowgirls out there.

The box office in the Will Rogers Coliseum in Ft. Wortl 
(^ n ed  this week for ticket sales to the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock S^ow Rodeo, scheduled January 23 
through February 3.

Rodeo tickets w ill be available from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Cattle, sheq), swine and horse exhibiting are reminded 

that entry deadline is Dec. 10, while exhibitOTS of poultry, 
rabbits and pigeons have until Jan. 15 to enter.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
There are always petite  behind the scenes, making func

tions run smoothly, that the public doesn’t always know 
about.

Such is the case in various sporting events in Big Spring. 
Big Spring High School trainer Everett Blackburn brought 
this to my attention, and a big thanks goes out to:

Dick Helms for Riming the varsity football games this 
season. Hal Boyd, the manager of Big Spring Industrial 
Park, for permitting Big Spring schools to use the old Webb 
A ir Force Base Park for two cross country meets.

A  thanks goes out to Tom Kroger who took the football 
game films for processing to Midland each Friday night. He 
would get into Big Spring around 4 a.m. Saturday so that 
coaches could view the film  first thing in the morning.

Bob FuUer, an avid running fan, who served as meet of
ficial for the cross country meets. Marvin Woolridge, head 
supervisor for the grounds crew at BSHS for doing such a 
swell Job in taking care of practice and game fields.

Wayne Carroll, who sponsored a sports medicine clinic 
through Malone-Hogan Hospital on Saturday mornings. He 
also coordinates the annual athletes’ physicals at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Clinic.

Last but not least is John Guevara, custodian at BSHS n 
charge of keeping Steer Gym, basketball and all locker 
rooms in tip-top shape.

'Thanks to all you unsUng heroes.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

F ive Big Spring runners were in competition last 
weekend. Kenneth Randle, John Bingham, Bruce Henshaw 
and Dub Moore competed in the White Rock Marathon in 
Dallas. Vic Keys competed in a marathon in Phoenix.

It was the first marathon for Randle (three hours, 56 
mladtlit),piiigliaMi<(4t0h)benilMwlian (IjW IJfB u w n p iji 

J : 40. A i n i ^ ‘'4,060 rimtien c ^ p e t ^  In  the 2 ^  
mile ra<6e.

Keys, a veteran marathoner; ran a 3:18 in Phoenix.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

After a two-weric wait, the KBST Let’s Play Golf Scram
ble was finally held last weekend at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The foursome of Jim Roger, Tommy Young, Joe Sharp- 
nack and Jerry Barron won the championship flight with a 
score of 117. The team of Ben Garcia Jr., F d ix  Martinez, 
Juan Ortega and Gilbert Rodriguez finished second, with a 
SC(H« of 121.

First flight honors went to Jimmy Marin, Joe Montez, 
Manuel Ramirez and Gilbert Reyna with a score of 127. Bob 
Bell, Mike Murphy, R.H. Smith and R.C. Reed tied for se
cond with a team from Midland with a score of ISO.

Second flight winners were the foursome of Mat Nunez, 
Domingo Guerra, Ruben Rodriguez and Robert Rodriguez 
with a sc(m  of 133.

In the Western Junior College Athletic Association stats 
this week. Hawks guard Michael Porter is the fifth leading 
sc(M*er, averaging 20.5 points per game. Bruce Kimble and 
Will R ^ ers  rank 8th and 10th with 17 and 16 point averages.

Hawks post player Walt Reynolds is third in rebounding, 
averaging eight per game.

(Queens post player Joyce Boudreaux is the WJCAA’s fifth 
leading scorer (19.3) and fourth leading rebounder (lO .l).

Forwards Alex Provencio and Vickie Waid rank eight and 
ninth in rebounding respectively. Both average seven per 
contest.

The Hawks and Queens both have big conference games 
tonight versus South Plains at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

☆  -tfr ☆  ☆  W
The Big Spring Boys Club won first place last Saturday at 

the West Texas and New Mexico Games Room Tournament 
in Snyder.

Jesus Parras won first place in chess while Raymond On
tiveros i^aced second. Anthony Chavarria got second place 
in foosball singles competition while Augustine Hernandez 
and Roy Gomez won the foosball doubles competition.

Jose Jimenez won second place in billards and Randy 
Hernandez won ping pong singles play. Hernandez teamed 
with Mike G arn ik  to win the ping pong doubles title.

Sports Briefs
Six-man semifinal clash

LENORAH — The Marathon Mustangs and Jayton Jaybirds will meet 
in a Six-Man state semiflnal football game here at Tunnell Field at Grady 
High tehool at 2 p.m. Saturday.

The winner will play the winner of the Newcastle-May game for the six- 
man state championship next week.

Class A  quarterfinal game
Big Spring’s Memorial Stadium will be the site of a Class A quarter

finals football game between the Wink Wildcats and Robert Lee Steers.
The contest will be Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. between Wink, winner of 

District 6-A and Robert Lee, «-A runner-up
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'Big Four' seeking 
Lombardi Aw ard
HOUSTON (A P ) — One of four 

collegiate players, Pittsburgh’s 
Bill Fralic, Clemson’s William 
Perry, Texas’ Tony Degrate or 
S o u th s  Cal’s Jack Del Rio, will 
be named winner this week of the 
15th annual Lombardi Award, sym
bolic of the nation’s outstanding 
lineman.

The finalists were selected by a 
217-member national selection 
committee of coaches and sports 
writers. ’The winner will be an
nounced at a  benefit dinner Thurs
day night at the Shamrock Hilton 
hotel.

The award is named in honor of 
former Green Bay Coach Vince 
Lombardi, who died of canco*. Pro
ceeds from the $125-per plate din
ner go to the American (dancer 
Society.

Fralic was a finalist for the 
award last year when the honor 
w en t  to N e b r a s k a ’s D e a n  
Steinkuhler, who became a first- 
round choice of the National Foot
ball League Houston Oilers.

Fralic, a 6-5,285 offensive tackle, 
is called by Pitt Coach Fogge Fazio 
“one of the best players at his posi
tion in college footlMlI history.” 

Fralic, a senior from Penn Hills, 
Pa., finished eighth in the Heisman 
Trophy voting in 1983 in addition to 
his runnerup role in the Lombardi 
balloting.

Degrate, a senior defensive 
tackle from Snyder, Texas, has 
been a steady force for the 
Longhorns this season.

Ballinger, C-City 

head all-district
Ballinger and Colorado City 

dominated first team selections for 
the 7-3A All-District squad.

Ballinger, the district champ 
with a 11-1 record, placed 11 
players on the first offensive and 
defensive teams. Colorado City, 
district runner-up with a 11-2 
record; had seven first-teamers in
cluding (Quarterback Doug CSiitsey 
who wa^nam|fj.tt|a district’s Most
«Va........... .......................

Cbttley K B ^ fhe W*6lves to 
regiolUl pu9* Miile passing for 
over 2,000 yards.

(Coahoma tackle Shawn Justiss 
was one of only two players to 
“double” on this year’s squad. The 
6-2, 220-pound senior nuuta both of
fensive and defensive first teams.

Other Colorado City players 
named to the first offensive squad 
were offensive guard Freddie 
Pineda, tight end Don Randle, and 
running beck Sammy Rivera.

Defensively the Wolves placed 
middle linebacker Jay Piland, and 
defensive backs Gary Marsh and 
Ronnie Hernandez. (Coahoma safe
ty John Swinney was also selected 
to the first defensive squad.

ALL-DISTRICT T -M  rOOTBALL TEAM 
FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 

MOST VALUABLE PLA YE R  -  Doug 
Chitfcy, qusrtertMck, t - i ,  1 « .  Sr. C-CIty 
INTE R lO k U N EM EN -Shawn JusUw. 
S-Z.zao Sr , Coahoma; Freddie Pineda, S-S, 
3N; Sr., C4:ity; Daniel Cana, M ;  210; 
Sr; Sonora; Scott Flanagan, S-7, 300; Sr., 
Ballinger, Jamea Escobar; S-0; ISO; Sr.; 
Ballinger.

R E V IV E R S  — Don Randle, S-4, ISO, 
Sr.; C-OW; Eaau Ramiret, S-7; ISO Sr. 
Sonora; Kirk Francis. S-11; ISO; Sr; 
Ballinaw.

RUNNING BACKS -  Sammy Rivera, 
S 4 .160, Jr., C -aty; Eddie Galvan, SS, 1S6, 
Sr.; Ballinger, Brant Brevard, S-7, ,ISS, 
Sr., Ballinger

q u a r t e r b a c k  -  Eric Lugo, S-0. ISO, 
Sonh, BalUnnar.

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE 
LINEM EN -  Shawn Justias, S-t, 230, Sr., 
Coahoma; Steve Ockart, SO, 30S. Sr. BaU- 
inger; Jim Cooper, S l l ,  100, Sr. Sonora; 
Richard Villarreal, SO, 335, A-. Ballinger.

e NDS — Kenny Walker, SO, 303, Jr. 
Crane; Eric Wiley, SlO. ISO. Sr., Ball
inger; Eddie Galvan, SO, ISO, Sr., 
B a lU r^ .

LINEBACKERS -  GUbert Martinet. 
S-10, ISO, Sr. Sonora; David Uckert, S7, 
US, Sr., B a llii«er; Jay Piland. SO, US, 
Sr^CCl^

Se CXINDARY — John Swinney, S3, ITS, 
Sr. Coahoma; Gary Marih, SO, 165, Sr.,C- 
a t y ;  Ronnie Hemandet, SO, ISO Sr. C- 
City; John David Martinez, S l l ,  110; J r ,  
Sonora.

K ICKER -  Scott Miller, S l l ,  16S, Sr. 
Sonora.

PUNTER — Scott Miller, S-11, 165, Sr., 
Sonora.

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 
LINEM EN -  Wylie Slice, C-Oty; Barry 
Stafford, Coahoma.

RECEIVERS — Perry Conner, (>Clty 
RUNNING BACKS -  Jimmy Yanez, 

Coahoma
SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 

LINEM EN -  Freddie Pineda. C -aty; 
Kevin Norman, C-Oty 

ENDS — David Hutton, Coahoma; 
Ruben Rivera, C-Oty.

LINEBACKERS -  Don Randle, C-Ctty 
SECONDARY -  Armando Rivera, C- 

a ty ; Brian Calaway, Coahoma

Jabbar to play 

another season
EAST RUTH ERFORD, N.J. 

(A P ) — Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
decided to end his goodbye tour 
after Los Angeles Lakers owner 
Jerry Buss came up with a 
t2-miUion offer he could not refuse.

“Last year going against him 
was like trying to block an oak 
tree,” Texas Coach Fred Akers 
said. “ In 1964, the tree was year 
older and stronger.”

Degrate leads the Longhorns in 
unassisted tackles, tackles for 
losses, sacks and forced fumbles.

P e r ry  is nicknamed “ The 
Refrigerator” because of his 6-3, 
315-pound frame and is the ’Tigers’ 
strongest player with a bench press 
of 465 pounds.

Despite his size, Clemson Coach 
Danny Ford says “Perry is one of 
the most mobile players at his posi
tion in the nation.”

Perry, a nose guard from Aiken, 
S.C., is Gemson’s all-time leader 
in sacks and tackles behind the line 
of scrimmage.

Del Rio is a 6-4, 235 outside 
linebacker from Hayward, Calif.

“ He is the most dominant defen
sive player in the Pac Ten and the 
most aggressive, intense one I ’ve 
every been around,” USC Coach 
Ted Tollner said.”

Ohio State's Jim Stillwagon won 
the first Lombardi. Award in 1970 
followed by Walt Patulski, Notre 
Dame; Rich Glover, Nebraska; 
John Hicks, Ohio State; Randy 
White, Maryland; Lee Roy Salmon, 
O klahom a; Wilson Whitley,  
Houston; Ross Browner, Notre 
Dame; Bruce Clark, Penn State; 
Brad Budde, Southern Cal; Hugh 
Green, Pittsburgh; Kenneth Sims, 
Texas; Dave Rimington, Nebraska 
and Steinkuhler.

HV 1

AtMClatvU erM i alwta

N U M B E R  O N E  D E F E A T E D  —  T h e  w o r ld 's  num ber-one ranked  tennis 
p la y e r  M artin a  N a v ra t ilo v a  s its  o f f  the cou rt a fte r  h er upset loss to  
C zech os lovak  H e len a  Sukova d u rin g  T h u rsd a y ’s s em ifin a ls  o f  the 
A u stra lian  O pen  Tenn is  C ham pionsh ip  a t K ooyon g . T h e  loss w as  M a r
tin a 's  second o f  the y e a r , and b roke  a 74-match w in n in g s treak . Sukova, 
19-years-old, w ill  m et C hris  E v e r t-L lo y d  in S a tu rd ay ’s fin a l.

a O O D fV E A R
S T E E L  R A D IA L

GET SURE-FOOTED POLYSTEEL 
RADIALS TH A T KEEP THEIR FEET 

EVEN IN THE WET

Flb'iIkdUJ 
WflHCwah Am no hi8

• Gas-saving radial ply 
construction

• The strength and durability ot 
steel cord belts

• Smooth-riding body plies ol 
polyester cord

NOTE Rib count and ZKtawall
ityling may vary with m e

WhHewell
Sire

Low Prko 
wtth uM tiro

P18b/80Rt3
P i85 /75 R i3
P195/75RI4
P225/'75R14

$52 30 
$56 80 
$5990  

~ $69 60
P205/r5R15
P215/75R15
P225/>5RT5

$65 90 
'  $68 80
‘  $71 9()

WMlewaR
Sui PMCI

B^BaU  
C78i14 
078*14 * 
t 78614" 
F>8*I4* 

‘ C78/U 
G78*tS 
H78itS^ 

“l 78*15^

128 80 
130 88
•ijlis*
132 9S~ 
134 8S 
138 10 
•3910 
841 IS 
843 29

No trad* needed

GOODYEAR 
BIAS PLY

Powmt Stroa* II

$1

A7B>I3WhitwwaM

SALE ENDS DEC. IS

9lec*«8H
8ire PiNCf

f'IS‘1 8IIHI3 
PI6S (tOHia 
Pits Sniiis 
piev'soitis 
Pi lii
Pi8& tOIKi 
Ptes/101114

(47 qs, 
I U 4 I  
(SI i t  
tS34i 
ZS2ti 
ISSiO
issis

And old lire

ALL SEASON 
STEEL 

RADIALS
Arrive Rmdltl

1 0 0

PUS tMJHiS 
RiACkwall

IMPORT/COMPACT 
CAR RADIALS

Q -M 0lrlc  H td ial

l&̂ SKI?
BlACfcWNM

llacfewifi
lire PMCf

IStiSPl.1
I65‘'iHi 3
its .s iilj ' ■
l(l‘iSHI4
ittrSRIh'
l7b;f0SRlJ
tSS.iOSRlj
IR‘j.70r.Mi4

t a i t i
$41 SI 
147 IS
SS7 SS 
Z4S7S 
S 4 II0
S it 70 
SSS IS

And old t if «

RADIAL
Eagle 

ST  Radial

eiHS/roRi3 
Whitp letter

tVMJi Lenar PMCf
PiSbTORia M $7i a W

7i»i4 S7i0S
P)&.N)RI4 sstss

■ p F iS ^ M Sll is
" m ir t R i i SI7SS

s i t i i
)3ri5 ZMIS

P?db 60ni3 S73IS
And old tiffr
%\i

.wOmaAMco

Q U IC K  CREDIT AT G O O D Y E A R  
W IT H 'T H E  SILVER CARD'

C D O M  f ^ l T I R A K I K O  Enioy credit card cnnvenience lor 
’  * * ^ ’ ''* * • saeSIw IX  Goixlyear tires .irifl lor auto service
• Apply now at your nearby Goodyear retailer
* Use The Silver Card nationwide at any participating Goodyear retail outlet

You twgy atao i*9« ornsN «Myt to
|>iiv A«itWfrc«n (iprstM CatK* Rigncbw 
(lin6>tsChlD MANfetCPril VtNB

m

G O O D Y E A R
A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S

Store Hourt: Monday Thru Friday 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Saturday 7:30 A.M. to S P.M.
408 Runnalt, Big Spring, Jexa a  Raymond Hattanbach, Manager Dial 267-63371

t
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SCOREBOARD
’ % * NBA Standings

EASTERN CONFERENCE .. 
AUaBtIc DhrWM

Boston 
PhUa<Mpt:ia 
Washington 
New York 
New Jersey

Chicago
Milwaukee
Detroit
Atlanta
Indiana
Cleveland

Central Divbloa 
II  9 
II 9 
10 9
7 12 
5 14 
2 16

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Denver 13 5
Houston 12 7
San Antonio 9 9
Utah 10 10

t  Dallas 9 10
Kansas City 4 13

Paciric Division 
L.A. Lakers 14 7
Portland 12 8
Phoenix i i  lO
Seattle 8 11
L.A. Gippers 8 13
Golden S a te  6 13

Wednesday’s Games 
Boston 123, Denver 107

L.Pct....GB
888 —
.778 2
832 44
429 84
.421 84

330 _
330
326 4
388 34
263 34
111 8

:n c e  ..

.722 _

.632 14

.500 4
300 4
.474 44
23S 84

887
.800 14
.524 3
.421 5
.381 8
.316

« ........
7

TechS7.
TUESDAY; Houston 83, Southwastem 

81; Texas Christian 78, North Texas 38; 
Southern Methodist 88, Kentucky 84.

WEDNESDAY: Texas ARM 71, Oral 
Roberts 70.

THURSDAY: Brown at Baylor.

Fishing Report
AUSTIN (A P ) — is the nahng 

Parks and Wildlife 
Dec. S, 1984:
88 degrees, 17 

feet low; black baas fair to 3V9 pounds on 
grubs and worms; striper slow to 22 
pounds on topwaters and'deep numiiw 
tigs; crappie slow; catfish good in baited 
tides; white baas plentiful 

B A n i ^ :  Waterrater dear,
black baas fa ir to 3Mf jpotuds oo 

' to live pou

normal level;

Sirsworms; catfish fair I 
lines bailed with perch.

BUCHANAN: Water clear, 80 degrees, 
26 feet low; Mack baas good to 4H pounds 
on Big O ami Smokey Joe; striper good to 
eight pounds on tellbenders; crappie
slow; white baas slow; catfish picking up 

I and reel «ow .

L.A. Lakers IM, New Jersey 93 

Philadelphia 112, Milwaukee i l l

5 ;

L.A. Gippers 110, Dallas 106 

Kansas G ty  121, Atlanta 100

Thnrsday's Games
Dallas at New York

Indiana at Washington 

Detroit at Milwaukee 

Seattle at Utah 

Houston at Golden Stale 

San Antonio at Portland

on trotline to 18 pounds; rod i
CANYON: Water clear, nine feet low; 

white baas good all over lake and river 
above lake; aU other fishing slow; few 
fishermen

CEDAR CREEK: Water clear, SI 
degrees, 42 inchss low; black baas alow on 
Jig and pig; hybrid striper slow; crappie 
gootf at 20 feet; while baas scattered and 
slow on sliver slabs; channel catfish fair 
on north end of lake; yellow catfish good to
3S pounds, also on north end.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear, 10
feet low; black bass slow; striper slow; 
channel catfish fair to 4W pounds on 
trotline with shad for bait.

LAK E  O THE PINES: Water doer, S8 
degrees, normal level; black baas fair to 

on liurds and spinners; 
I near dam on cranks.

LIVINGSTON; Water o ff color to 
murky, 61 degrees, lake full; black bass

four p o u ^  
hybrid striper

slow to five pounds on spinners and Jigs; 
striper slow; crappie picking up in creeks 
to 40 fish per stringer; white bass slow;

SWC Standings

TCU
Baylor
SMU
Houston
Texas Tech
Arkansas
Texas
Texas ARM 
Rice

SanthwesI Caafereace 
BaskctbaK SUadtags

Csafereare AR Gai 
W L  Pet. W L

channel catfish fair to two pounds; yellow 
catfish good to 97 pounds, average 40-30 
pounds; blue catfish good to 33 pounds.

MOSS LAKE: Water clear, 36 degrees, 
24  feet low; black bass slow; c r a p ^  ex
cellent with stringers to 23 fish to two 
pounds on minnows and jigs; catfish good 
to six pounds on rod and i ^ .

Pet.
PALESTINE: 

14 inches low;
Water clear, 48 degrees. 
Mack bass good to six

0 000
0 000
0  .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0  .000

I on Jig and pig, L 'il George; striper 
' I on deep d ivii^  cranks;

I up to 33 fish per stringer in 
t of water; catfish slow.

MONDAY: Louisiana Tech 73. Rice 83; 
LSU 87, 'Texas 78; Washington 38, Texas

fair to six | 
crappiei 
10 and four feet i

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear, 38 
degrees, 44  feet low; Mack baas slow; 
s b n w  fair to 10 pounds; crappie slow; 
white bass good; catfish good in bailed 
holes.

RAYBURN: Watsr clear, two feet below 
normal; Mack baas fairly good but few 
fisherman out; str^ier and hybrid striper

INN
Buffet S pec ia l___$2.99

All Th is  W eek O u r Regular

A L L -Y O U -C A N -E A T  
B U F F E T
S P E a A L  $2.99

7 DAYS A WEEK —  FOR LUNCH  
TU ESD AY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

^  Pizza
'Call for fast FREE Delivery"

1702 Qragg Big Spring 203*1381

BILLY
G R A H A M

l'\' SI'H( 'lAI.

TH E  ' 
WORLD IS  
C O \F U S IO \

both schooling; crappie fairty slow; cat
fish fairly good. 

LAY H M BR A Y  HUBBARD: Water clear. 38 
degrees, normal level; Mack baas la ir to 
34  pounds on spinners; atrkper fair to 10 
pounds, fix  ounces trolling; crappie ex
cellent; white bass slow; catfish fair drif
ting and from docks.

RED BLUTT: Water murky, 32 degrees, 
13 feet low. Mack baas slow; striper slow; 
all fishiim generally slow.

TEXANA: Water nuuky, 80 degrees, 
normal level; Mack baas poor; crappie 
poor; white bass no report; catfish ex
cellent to niuc pounds in good numbers.

'll£XOMA: Water clear, 38 degrees, two 
feet low; Mack baas fair to five pounds on 
Bush Hog spinners; striper schooling early 
to 30 poinas on chaitrsuse Jigs and flirts 
and trolling HaUbanders; crappie good oo 
small minnows and Ugs; wMte baas fair 
trolling Bayou B o o ^ ;  catfish good Jug 
and trotlnes with live bait.

TRAVIS: Water dear, 83 degrees, 31 
feet low; Mack bam good to two pounds on 
grubs, spinners and large minnaws in 30-33 
feet o f water near shoreline; striper slow; 
all other fU in g  off.

W HITNEY: Water dear, 88 degrem, 10 
feet low; all flsMiM slow due to weplher.

B A R B E C U E
S L IC E D  B E E F  S A N D W IC H

W ITH P O TA TO  
SALAD , ONIONS  
AND P fC K LES.....

$210
O P E N :

11 B.IH.-2 p.m .; 5 p.m-8 p.m. Tu M .-F ri.
11 p .m . S M u rd a y

CLO SED  SUNDAY A MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
A L A W ANDA BAQ W ELLCATERING SERVICE 

OPEN DECEMBER 24, TM . 3:00 P.M.

S!

GEECH

6-Band Portable Radio
Patroknan* SW-80 by RnaHstlc

69”Rag. 99.95 *30
Bands: AM, FM, 6-18 MHz SW, 
VHF-Hi, VHF-LO, UHF
Tune in the worldl Hear news, views, and 
entertainment from around the globe on 
shortwave. Listen to local poHoe, aircraft, 
weather, more. Fine-tuning, squelch corv 
troie. AC/benery operation. #12-779

One-Piece, 10-Number 
Memory Diaier-Fone

ET-130 by Radio Shack

3 3 %

Off
19”

Rag. 29.95

Mamory Storas Up 
toTa n 1 8 -r•DIgtt 
Numbara for Fast 
Two-Button Dialing

"Hanga up" on any flat surfaoa. One- 
butlon touch-redial of last number
manually called, adjustable ringer, pulse
dialing. While, # 4 3 ^7 . Brown, #43506

. Not tor coin or party4lfie uae

Cordless Teiephone With 
Programmable Memory
ET-400 by Radio Shack

* 2 0

119”
Tone/Puloo
SwIteheMo

16 numbers for instant mamoiy- 
10,000 combination programma- 

ble aecunty code. 700 foot range. 46/49 
MHz frequanciee for dean soutk I. 
#43560 FCC ripesrsa. MsI tor coin or pmly-8ns uss

Salel Solar-Powered 
LCD Calculator

EC-402 by Radio Shack

10”
40%
Off

■ Navar Naadd Battarlaa
■ Handy 4-Kay Mamory

Oat inatant calculallond anywhere— all 
I HgMI Auto^onatant for re-you need ie HgMI 

pealing operattone

Eight-4

♦ / - sign 
I root and percent keys, 

c r ^  d i s ^  BHHold

Varsatile 27-Range 
Multiteeter
By Micronta*

Christmas LPs
&  T a p e s  By Raakstic* <

29%
Off

2495
Rag. 34.95

LP o r
C aaaatta

The beet-loved holiday songs on 
"A Chrialmas Full of Love” and "21
Beautiful Christmas Songs." LPs, 
51-3026/28. Cassettes, ^-3027/29

LCD Digital Watch Pen
By Micronta

Pracialon Instrumant for 
Houaahoid Elactronica Taating

The ideal gift for the handyman on your 
list. Measures AC and DC volts, DC
amps, ohms and dedbles. 4” oolor- 
cooad and mkrored scale for easy read- 
kiga. WNh teat probes, manual. #s-203

Cut
34<M> 3 9 5  >

W #  Rag. 5.95

Displays hours, minutes, seconds, 
month, dale. Psn uass Parker-aize re- 
fWs. With bansry #635075

kdaUiiibimilMki

Check Your Phone Book for 263-1368

A 04VISION OF TANDY CORPOnATION PfUCES APPLY AT PAPTCIPATING STORES ANO DEALI

B.C.

1 .

ANDY C.
JMfVTHqi

lerM

HI & LO
CHIP, PIP  
YbU R  F L

BUZ SA1
^  FOm ALL

COOLP BR
TMR ATLAf
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t h F d ally Crossword By BartMnJ WMktoy
DENNIS THE MENACE
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ACROSS 
1 SSgM
S Miictosrw iaon  

10 BfcSeri 
MptadM

14 Parason
15 AetraaaSMra 
IShw tof

laawInQ 
17 Bard'aitaar 
IS Apa
IS Mra-Chartaa 
20 Charming 
22 Bonmol
24 Numarleal

MMIH
25 bogtagalor 

alwft

»B m B I -  - - -  - a —A —a--TM oompiOTvfy
32 naaaraal 
33 Cnilalne 
34 Plnoh 
37 Mawagaf 
3S Waalam Indiana 
38 Oralorto iiMlpdy 
40 Romanbraraa 
41 *Honiia’’ or 

“I nirtai"
42 OaiiR 
43 OhringtaSiNa 
48 ftlfiolna Bmmmt

T“ r ~ j - n
11'

ff
■

■
It

B

L
ii I T 41

L
•

1

l* - i
•1W4 TfMtM kMta Stoiow. me.

12/4/34

SI DMomatleatlln ■■wffiiwr
55 Colnollfan 
SB LadB4ranl>y 
55 Eimilala Elaa 
80 Pro —
00 Balfla
01 EmaraMMa
02 Hindu land

grant 
03 TraokIrraokbig

-a---- ■----08VI08
54 EdNor*anola 

DOWN
1 OAorkwIn
2 SonolJaeob
3 Horaaor 

curtain
4 Fairy tala 

croaluroa
5 Extromaly 

amaO
0 Unlutniahad

7 Wa«a:Bp.
0 UMWuMid 
0 Highland 

Inalrunianta
10 Wardan
11 Futurooak
12 OMdmaaauro
13 Ediaofaong 
21 Algarlanporl 
23 Notion
25 Country naar 

Fla.
27 Indian
28 DIaordar 
20 BadearNka

animal
30 Eandaaal
31 ExclaiHatton 

of dlOQIIOt
34 La tM  
30 Br.rlror
35 MaRorBuddy 
35 OiwfromMw

inpn oouiioy

Ya«tarday’t Pazzia Salwd:

n n n n  n n rjn n  n rin ri 
n n n n  n n n n n  iirinra 
mnnn nr^nrin 
n n n n iin  nunniir^n  

n n n n n  nnR 
M iii^nnnnn n[*i(.in^[j 
n n n n  n r in r a r i  r in r?  
n n n  i d n n n n n n  r . in (i  
n n a  n n n n n  [iiin c i 
n n n n n n  n n iin rir in n  

n n n  nnnnra 
MMiinnnn [ir.innr.iri 
n n n n  □ n iic u i [4(jnr-i
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n iin ii

* Oh ,SHE AW4ASESTD KEEP BUSY.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

41
glat’auriro

42Qrada
43 Confusion
44 M a d -
45 Earth: Fr.
40 Fr.roaort 
47 Lariat
50 Honduraaport

51 Radamaa* 
low

52 Applacantar
53 Salitio
54 Pladwroua 

bird
57 Babylknwr

IZ/t/M

F O R E C A S T  F O R  F R I D A Y ,  D E C . T  1004

GENERAL TENDENCIES: In antkipatioa ofthain 
fluencas of tomorrow’s full moon, you will find d dacid- 
ad rastlassnaaa in tha air with tha daaira to daah from 
ona place or parson to another.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You gain the graataat 
benefits today by getting good ideas from your 
newspaper and other brochures.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Elevate your con
sciousness to greater monetary expansion and add to 
preaent abundance. Diacuss investmenta with exparta.

G EM IN I (May 21 to Juiw 21) I f  you atudy the ideaa 
of persona who hava made a big succeaa of Ufa, you can 
get ahead much faster. Good day to reconcile.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) I f  you ait 
down with experts, you can get many fine ideaa ao that • 
you can lighten your woric load.

LEO (Jul. 22 to A i^ . 21) Get in touch with thoea per
sons you want to be in your Ufe for some time to come. 
Show that you like and admire them.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ideal day to leave honro 
early and handle important outside matters such as 
credit, sales, purchases, etc.

L IB R A  (Slept. 23-to Oct. 22) Try a new method for 
handling important affairs and be more succeaaful and 
advance more quickly. Be clever.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You are ingenioua and 
can use this quaUty today to get ahead much faster in 
your career. Be alert to needs of loved one.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) By exchanging 
good ideas with your outside partners you can all ba 
more successful in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Usa thoaa wise ideas 
you have and make your work pay off handsomaly now. 
The evening is fine for recreational pursuits.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Think over whatever 
has been found pleasurable in the past and make ap
pointments for more of tite same.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan how to have graatar 
concord with your family and carry through with ideas. 
Settle arguments at this tims.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or aha will 
be very quick and alert, both mentally and phyeically 
and will be able to meet any emergencies very w ^ . Give 
as fine an education as you can and slant it toward such 
professions as the law, the ministry or even selling, 
where being articulate is a must.

GEECH

^ m e  the CBpitaloI 
the folbwit^ stAies:
L Michigan

60)/, I F T H t R E S T O F t M  
ARE TH AT EAVV, I 'V t  JUST 

A C E P rtV F U e S T  T E S T  I

"Billy's 7; Jeffy's 2 ...no , Jeffy's 3; 
Dolly's 4 % ...no, I think she's 5; 

PJ's— let's see...."  
WIZARD OF ID

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” 
make of your life is largely up to you!
®  1984, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

What you

B.C.

J

0 »!B h

a

J J *
3

m

‘4-
imoiy-
inme-
8/49

iSni UM 0

»en

.95

ANDY CAPP
1 . I .

DitTEitfML!
GASOLINE ALLEY

Vbu want more room \
and î ou cant afford )"S3.4JvIf 
a new apartment.' ^ solution..

S A U iU .

It leads to 
the rooms 

next 
door!

Keep your voice down! r Theuve
Those people listen to 
everything 
we say.'

heyve 
moved and 
I havethe 

key/

MON4L:
FI6H An * CHIPS

A /

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
C H IP , p r o  y o i J > P lC K '  E V W r y T H I f f o  U P  O F F  
V o u W  FIOOK  L l ld s  I  T O L P  y o u  T O ?

/*-a

Ma l t .' Wh o  
s o t s  THERE?

a p v a m c e  a m p
BE RECO D M IZEP

TH IS  IS A  TOUOH 
JO 0W M EM  WE'RE OM^ 
CAA^OUFLA0E 
TRAIHIMO I

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
^  FOm ALL. I  K N O W - I  ' 

COULP BS HSAPINS POR 
TMB ATLANTIC

W E ‘‘LA TC H K EY " K IP S  
60 M0M E E V E K V P IW T D  
A N  E A ? T Y  H O U S E ..

y 'i

U ie e O IN ^ L O O K IN T H E  
REFIMERATOIlRIKSaMETMNE 
DEATTURNONTHETVANP 

S IT  T ^ A U  ALONE...

SO M ETIM ES IM  A  
L A T C H K E Y K IP .T O O , 
W HBIM YM (rrH£RIS  
O F  PUW IN6 6RIP6E ..

T C

/r-a

I'MTM ATSM OTTM E  
s a m e .m a k c ie , ;  h e v e k
A N P  YOU r t ^ A S L E T D  

KNOW I T .  J (  KEEP UP WITH 
.YO U , S R

i W '
DICK TRACY

l<Qi

.AND  H ore

w n  C O U LD  
C H K K f ^

rr WIN* 
HANDLKD 

MUCH

' T H R  IS4AJ0«S CfSIMR UNIT C A N ^  1 
n re iM D  r rn  u m b  o - t A W N a  d o w n  I 
■ vB K Y  C R A N K  N orra  R B ce iveD  I 

aO M B M UCKRAKING COUiM NISrJ

SNUFFt SMrni

r
BLONDIE

ON9MOOO ‘ 
aecTT iH s 

O N  IN 
yCARS

IT15 TUA« 1 ^  
p h m b b d o u t

ON secoNo
7 V O U S H T
Tuu KBCP 
TH g  OLX>eoeeo
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  A D  O R D E R  F Q R M

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
(1) -  
(• ) -  
(11) -
(1 « ) -
(21 )-

(2)  - 
(7)  -  
( 12)_ 
(17)- 
(22)_

(3) - 
(3 ) -  
(13)_
(13 )-
(23)

(4) - 
(9)  - 
(14)- 
(13)-

(5) - 
(10). 
(19)-

(24).
(20 )-
(23)-

CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR A p  HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS.
MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
limSBEROF
IROIIOS 1 OAV 3 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS OOAYS OOAYS 7 DAYS
to 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0.60 0.00
ts 0.40 0.40 0.40 7.47 0.M 0.07 0.00
IT 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.04 0.00 0.04 10.20
1$ 7.30 7.20 7.20 0.4t 0.40 10.21 10.00
tg 7.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 10.02 10.77 11.40
M  . 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30 10.00 11.30 12.00
2t 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.02 11.00 t1.02 12.00
22 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.20 tt.ot 13.40 13.20
22 0.20 0.20 ^ . 3 0 10.70 13.14 13.00 12.00
24 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.23 12.07 t3.03 14.40
2$ 0.00 0.00 10.00 11.70 13.20 14.20 10.00

Publiah fo r Davs. Baainnina
WEEKENDER One Mam urxfar StOO, Ian wards.

$ 2 0 0SPECIAL 1___ 1 rune two days, Friday A Saturday, far

Alt Individual classiflad ads raquira fMymant In advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Classiflad Ads. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 70721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY _____ STATE- ZIP.

Bargaini 
by the 

Bushel I

W hen you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves m oney.

C L A S S IF IE D  D E A D LIN E S P U B L IC A TIO N  P O L IC Y
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION CAMCtUATIONO

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m. ClM.ia.da4a can be cam lOrilataw east Mane »em 4 a.m. to 2:10 p.m. Mangay Uiwuah Fdday 
ONLY. No eanaaSaaoiia an takan on kakuday ar aunday.

Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m. vmom  on ommntmm
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.

PtasM chack your CWaadlad A4 Ow FmBT day a appaara. m avani ol aRor, m B aaa-7Mi. Me 
cisiwti wM bs siotBBO lor fnsrs thsn biw 0) hiBsmet ImmUsr.

cfcorrraucv
Saturday —  12 noon Friday Ada l<x aowa daaadlBaaana ara oaah la adaanaa aniy. lliaM Mckida. am aw not dmaad la. amdpa

TO O  LA TE S aalM. WMkandar $>aalala. patiMOla. and AU. ada nltaku to buakiaM daulddlaa. 9<*W am

nSrSIO S SSHBRSnSM SfVMH pOTKmOT.Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day. Ths HsrsM rsBsrvM Hit fiflil •• rs|Ml «r sON any «4 to soiwply wWi tlw pitoNototofi and cradll 

paWrtaa of ttia navvapapar.

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings. . 070 Help Wanted.................... 270 MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOMLES

Houses for Sale............... 002 Office Space 071 Secretarial Antiques.......................... 503 Cars for Sale.................. .553
Lots for Sale 003 Storage Buildings 072 Services............................... 280 Art....................................... .504 Je e p s................................. 554
Business Property 004 Mobile Homes 080 Jobs Wanted 299 Auctions............................. .505 Pickups............................. 555
Acreage for sale............. 005 Mobile Home Space 081 F IN A N C IA L ........................ 300 Books................................. 507 Trucks ............................... 557
Farms & Ranches 006 Trailer Space 099 Loans ................................... 325 Building Materials........... 508 Vans................................. .560
Resort Property............... 007 Announcements............. too Investments........................ 349 Building Specialist........... 510 Recreational V eh........... .583
Houses to move............. 008 L(xlges 101 Dogs, Pets, Etc............... 513 Travel Trailers.. . . . . . . 565
Want to buy...................... 009 Special Notices............. 102 WOMAN’S COLUMN Pet GrcxNiting.................. .515 Cam pers.. . X ; ............... .567
Mobile Homes 015 Lost & Found................. 105 Cosmetics ........... 370 Office Equipment............. .517 Motorcycles . .  ........... . 570
Mobile Home Space 016 Happy A ds...................... 107 Child Care 375 Sporting Goods............... 520 Bicycles............................ . 573
Cemetery Lots For Sale 020 Personal.......................... 110 Laundry............................... 380 Portable Buildings........... 523 Autos-Trucks Wanted.. .575
Misc. Real Estate 049 Card of Thanks 115 Housecleaning................. 390 Metal Buildings............... 525 Trailers............... \ ......... .577

Recreational.................... 120 Sewing............................... 399 Piano Tuning.................... 527 Boats................................. . 580
RENTALS Political.'.......................... 149 Musical Instruments. . . . 530 Auto Service & Repair 581

Hunting Leases............. 051 BUSINESS FARMER'S COLUMN Household Go<xls........... 531 Auto Parts & Supplies 583
Furnished Apartments . 052 O P P O R TU N ITIE S ......... 150 Farm Equipment 420 Lawn Mowers................. .532 Heavy Equipment......... .585
Unfurnished Apts 053 Oil & Gas 109 Farm Service 425 TV 's & Stereos............... 533 Oil Equipment............... .587
Furnished Houses........... 060 IN STRUCTION 200 Qrain-Hay-Feed............... 430 Garage Sales................... 535 Oilfield Sarvica............. 590
Unfurnished Houses 061 Education ...................... 2.30 Livest(x:k For Sale 435 Produce............................ 536 Aviation............................. 599
Housing Wanted............. 062 Dance............................... 249 Poultry for Sale............... 440 Miscellaneous 537 T O O  LATE
Bedrooms.......................... 065 Horses 445 Materials Hding Equip 540 T O  C L A S S IF Y ............... .600
Roommate Wanted 066 EMPLOYMENT Horse Trailers................. 499 Want to B u y...................... .549 Weekenders.................... 800

Furnlsl
TWO OMt 
wetor
Industrial
M7-ans.

Unfurn
Houses
an BENTC
nMntti, tm
COLLCOe 
saraga, ca 
patt,asas.:
t « »  OONL 
batti uotvn 
carport, tai 
R k h ^K i
TWO OEO 
rant, carpi 
tiSOdapoat
THREE B 
yard. Drai 
poaH. aw-ti
THREE B 
vrltti uti'« 
Mulbarr | 
a«3-3M1 1 
waakdays.
NICE TW 
appllancat 
Oaraga. Ct 
2S3 33M.
1M4 LARI 
provad, I 
a*3-ni*.
AFPOROa 
a badroon
Cantral ah 
StTSpar m
TWO AND 
rafrigarata 
frigaraton 
taasandui
PACKING 
naarspapar 
Ing matarl 
Big Sprir 
naavspapar

R E A L  E S T A T E  
■Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
002

BY OWNER -3 badroom, larpa yard, naw 
roof. Aaauma FHA, 12.5%, $a,W0 aquity. 
2«3-140a.
FOR SALE By ownar- tbraa badroom, 1 Vb 
bath, dan, utility room, storm collar, 
S40,0iN. Ownar financo 10%, W down. 
M7 uoa or M7 war.
so MUCH- for such a small prica. Fraahly 
palntad- naw carpet In this roomy three 
bedroom, one bath home with refrigerated 
air, located on large comer lot. tas.500. 
Owner/ Agent. Call 303-3300.

THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. Offers 
for sale and will finance four year old 
three badroom, two bath brick home. 
Woodburnlng fireplace and unique window 
treatments. Located on landscaped corner 
lot with saparate green house. Private, 
tree shaded patio. Two car carport with 
rear antry. Priced below market value at 
tS0,000 with 10% down. Appointment call 
203-4059. Located on corner of Parkway 
and Alamosa.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, new car
pet, remodeled, large tree covered corner 
lot, Washington ares. 263-0M4,347-7500.

VETERANS FURNISH Your credit re 
port, qualify for new loan and you don't 
need any money to buy this pretty three 
badroom, l-Vb bath, brick trimmed home 
with custom drapes, deep shag carpet. 
Two blocks to golf course. Administrator 
will pay all your naw loan closing costs to 
settle estate. Some furniture Included. 
Small FHA required down payment for 
non-vets. $32,000. Grand Opfiortunlty. 
McDonald Realty 203-7015 or Paul Bishop 
303 4550.

TWO BEDROOMS, One bath, fenced, 
Monticello, low twenties. 207-0779 (G. 
Taylor), 10 a.m.- 0 p.m.

Manufactured
Housing

Unfurnished 
015 Apartments 053

TWO BEDROOMS, One bath, fenced, 
Monticello, $245 month, $120 deposit. 207 
0779 (G. Taylor), 10 a.m.- 0 p.m. DsC SALES, INC.

FOUR ROOM duplex, carpet, vented heat, 
stove and refrigerator. $105. 10th and 
Scurry. M7-1057, 803-355$, 3W-5500.

PRICE REDUCED. Brick, three bad 
room, one bath, central heat and air. Good 
location. 207 1100.

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW A PREOW NEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W. Hwy. 00 207-SS40

DUPLEXES- One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished, $150 to $195. 
303 1223 or 207-1304.

Furnished Houses 060

FOUR YEAR Old house- Kentwood. Three 
badroom, I 3/4 bath. $03,500. Absolutely 
NO realtors. 307-7330.

LIKE NEW Brick 3-2-2, lovely yard with 
tile fence. Existing $-7/0% loan, owner will 
carry second Han at 12%. Call ERA 
Reeder 207 0300 or Doris 203-3000.

PACKING MATERIAL ..30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

Manufactured
Housing

R E N T A L S
015

050

Living To The Uitimate

B E N
M7-ig21

LU X U R Y  A P A R TM E N T HOM ES  
A A sk  About O u r A m «n itl«s 1 Courtney I

LARGE COMFORTABLE home In High 
land, priced below market value, assume 
FHA non-escalating, nonqualifying loan. 
Owner/ Agent. 307-5930 evenings and 
weekends.

TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1903 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collect: 915 300-5300.

Furnished
Apartments

PARTIALLY FURNISHED Three bad
room, two bath, large yard, one car 
garage, $275 a month, $100 deposit. After 
3:30 call 207-1707 or 203-2070.

052
LARGE FURNISHED oHIclonclas, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 203-0900 or 
303-2134.

REDECORATED, 2 B 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
207 5540.

3000 FEET, FOUR Bedrooms, three bath, 
brick, split-level, fireplace, 1-3/4 acre. 
203 7004 after 5:30 p.m.

LOOK I If you have lust a little credit, I 
can gat you on a now repo mobile home for 
very little down. Call (915)302 7431 day or 
night.

500 DOUGLAS, throe badroom, two bath, 
owner financed. $19,500. 207-7449 203 0919. 
ASSUMEABLE 0 V>% LOAN, KOiilwebd^ 
extra nice. Three badroom, two bath, new 
carpet, fans, paint, and more. $391 
payments with down. Some owner financ
ing possible. $02,000 total. Call 1 397 2250, 
or 203-0571 and leave message for ShOron.

1900 14X.00 BRECK, IN good condllfon. 
$9,000. No appliances. 393-»4S. .

CLEAN UPSTAIRS apartment three 
room, bath, adult, no peits, utilities paid, 
deposit, referrences required. 510 Benton.
FURNISHED ONE Bedroom epertmenf 
for rent. $175 a month, electric and water 
paid. Call 2030001.

IN THE Country, two badroom, one bath 
completely fumlshad. Washer/ dryer. 
Well water furnished, fenced yard. 307- 
0731 or 207-2009.

bedroom, 3 bath mobile bonp- Low equity, 
low payments, owner finaifeing. Call Doug
collect at (915)300 5300.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, coior TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodiu, 1000 
West 4th, 307 0311.

NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, almost naw 
furniture, water and gas paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, refrigerated air, 
$400 month plus electric, $200 deposit. 
203-0370.
ONE BltUhObAo n h lU h ^ lW IV :'«)7 S  a 
month, $125 deposit. Water paid. Call 
307-2370 after 0:00.

500 DOUG 
fenced, sft 
$300, $1501
TWO BEC 
and rafri 
evenings 2
TWO BEI 
dryer cor 
oarage. 30
FOR REN 
one bath, 
203-4593.
FOR REf 
duplex, SI 
Will rant f
THREE I 
fenced yi 
hwasher. I
THREE 0 
rafrigarak 
fenced yi 
203-0491.
$OME Nl

If
CaH 207-24
T H R E E  
Washlngk 
Sun Count
HOUSES 
point, api 
furlshe^ 
4922 even!
SMALL T 
refrigerat 
Sycamera
CARFETI 
room how 
deposit. 21
THREE

OWNER WILL Finance lovely three bed
room on eastside. Will carry 35,000 at 13% 

' 10-13 years. Call ERA Reader 307 $300 
for more details or Doris 303-3$00.

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
097 3100.

Three one bedroom furnished apartments, 
$150 $175 monthly, no bills paid. $150 
deposit. Phone 203 2591 or 207 $754.

COTTAGE, one bedroom, large lot, land-

ThrSm
tral heat 
manth. 35

scaped, carpet, drapes, all electric, water 
* furnished. (Sentleman preferred. 307-7714.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-$235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 203-0944 or 303- 
2341.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two bedroom, 
carpeM, cantral heat and cooHng, utility 
room and garage. $350 plus deposit. 1105 
E. 13th. Call 207-702$.

W HO'S WHO
^  FOR

SERVICE

NEW . USED, REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  O SET UP 

IN SURANCES ANCHORING
PHONE 263 aS31

NICE REMODELED one and two bed 
room apartments. Mils paid on some units, 
$175 up. 207 2055._____________

SMALL TWO bedroom, fumlshad, car- 
pefed, paneled, all utilities paid. $03 
Creighton. $275 per month. Call 203-7531 
after 0:00.

FOR SALE Local owner- 1970 three bed 
room Fontana mobile home. $0500. Call 
207 7003.

SMALL, ONE Bedroom, fully fumlshad, 
bills paid, $150; lariu two bedroom, $100. 
207 5740.

1901 THREE BEDROOM, 1-W bath, 14x 70 
Melody, central heat, skirting, tie down, 
stove, refrigerator, must be moved. $500 
down, take over payments of $195.12 with 
approved credit, 207 1274 after 5:00 p.m.

NICE, CLEAN fumlshad garago apart
ment. One or two adults. 307-2723.

BY OWNER In Forsan- 19S1 mobile home, 
14x $0 and two lots for sale, $3,100 or rent 
$375. References and deposit required. 
(915)457 2313.

NEAR VA Hospital, Ideal for single work
ing person. One bedroom, bath, living 
room and kitchen. Mr. Shaw 203-2531, 
2034)730, 207 304$.
EXTRA NICE One bedroom apartment, 
bills paid, $375, deposit required. No 
children or peH. 207-f ~~

1903 GIBRALTAR 14x 70, two bedroom, 
two bath, washer dryer, dishwasher. $1$, 
500 or assume. 307-231$.

Unfurnished
Apartments

, T o  List Y o u r  Service In Who's Who
C a l l  263-7331

H . i c U h o o  S e r v i c e  /11 || F i i  ( 'w o o c 1  73? ii P . i i n t i n q  P . i p e n n q  7 19

RENT-TO-Own: Large Inventory of $1 and 
$3 models. Small Investment could move 
you In. Call Bill collect 915-333 4595.

BILL'S BACK HOE Service— No |Ob too 
large or small. Oilfield Insured. Bill Smith 
303-0319.

SEASONED MESQUITE $100 a cord; $00 
a half cord. Dollvared and stacked. 
1-949-4334.

C . i i  p e i i t i  y F i r e p i c i c e s

GAMBLE PARTLOW PA INT ING  
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ renrKXlel. Free estimates. 
303-$504, 303 4909.

R EM O D ELIN G
P IR B PLA CES — BA Y W IN D O W S -A D D ITIO N S

ZERO CLEARANCE Fir»pi*cr» Sales, 
service and Installation. Superior 
fireplacos. Performer wood stoves and 
insarts. Free estimates. 207-1297,203-0501.

P I  D i l i  h i IK)

SLOW DRAINS? Stoppages? Roots In 
main line? Credit terms available. Mr. 
Rooter 207 0504.

cao Carpentry 
M7-SM

A ffe r S F .m .a t l-« «

H o i m
I m p r o v r i m . ' i i t

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer cells. Bill Weaver, 207-5920.

R p i i t n l s
C . i i p c t  S i ’ i v i c i '  719

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic callings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet installation/ total remodeling.

RENT " N  ' OWN Furniture, malor ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A

C h i m i u  V 

C l i  c in i iK i

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd. 263 
0953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
fumlturs, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
IMnis $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 307-1903.

R o o f  i iu )

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleanhig. Call 303 
7015 after 5 p.m.

L<inclsc<ipi iu) r 6o f  c o a t in g s - Residential, com 
merclal, industrial. Energy effaclent and

C o n c i  I ' t c  W o i  l< 7 ??
PLANT MAINTENANCE, leasing, sales, 
and Interior landscaping. Call 207-5002 or

minimum maintonanca. Free estimates 
Ackarly 353-4575

CONCRETE WORK: No |ob too small. 
Free astimatas. Willis Burchett, 303 4579.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
303-0491. Free aetimates.

M o h i l i  H o m i
1 Free estlmatai. Call 247-1110, or 2$7-4H9.

S l ' p t 'C  S y s t o m s  769
S ( ' t  v i c e  7 IJ

loA RY  B E L E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N :  State

VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
drivoways, stuccemg, fences, foundations. 
207-2065 or 307-2770.

EAGLE MOBILE Home moving and In
stallation. Insured, bonded. Reasonable 
rates. Call anytime (915)050-0011.

I n s u l . T t i o n

C l c n n i t u i

INKED YOUR Homo or office cleaned? We 
do fast work. Call 203-0019̂ ____________

ENERGY SAVERS Plus- All types of 
Insulation servico: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherlilng 
services. 207-2202.

D i i t  C o n t r . T C t o i  7?8

BAND- GRAVEL- topsolT yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
203-0100 or 915-203-4019. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat.
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and

.  —  . .  —  . . .matorlals. 307-1143 or 307-504'

F  iu|i n v i i i q

YESI b u s in e s s  Sorvicoa, 305 Main 
207-7B3S. Lammatlena, lettering, name 
badges, trophlos, awards, copying, bind 
Ing, couriers.
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Furnished Hoosos MO
TWO OWE badroom fumlaltod houiaa, 
watar paid, tiM  a mootb and up. Naar 
Induatrlal Park. Dapaalt raoulrad. 
307-002S.

Manufactured
Housing 000

Unfurnished
Houses

THREE EEOROOM Plua twa balb hama. 
Fully lumlahad witb appllanoaa. Call 0*7- 
3Mt.
TWO REDROOM. Ona iS ik ' b« Sani 
fprliwa Araa. WMiao or

001 FOR RENT -3 bai 
homa. Appllawcaa turwHbad.

303 RENTON. ONE Radroam. 1131 par 
month, two dapoalt. 3(7-7440,3MM10.
COLLEGE PARK -3 badroom, 3 bath, dan. 
oaraoa, carpatino. drapriaa, oictraa. No 
patt, tS3S. 3(7-3(13.
1413 DONLEY: NICE two badroom, ona' 
bath unlumHhad houaa, fancad yard and 
carnort. 0373 par month, no Mila paid. Call 
Rkhard Kaathlav at 3(7-4103 ar {0-4373.

I, 3 b M  
wd, (aiaat 
PlWriLt. «

TWO REDROOM unfumiahad houaa tor 
rant, carport, nica nalghbarhood. t37S, 
3130 dapoalt. 3(3-303( aftar 4:30.
THREE REOROOML ona bath, fancad 
yard. Orapaa and carpot. 1330 phia da- 
poalt. 343-1410; 3(7-7034.
THREE REDROOM. ■—  
With utw«-

343-3400
woakdaya.

•  ' ■ ^ “•.ua and aftar 3:00 ---------------

NICE TWO Radroom, carpal, drapaa. 
appllancaa fumlahad. cantral air and haal. 
Oaraoa. Cantral location. 0330. 343-3(03 or 
3(3-3330.
1404 LARK, TWO M 
provad, 3337, 3133 
343-3010.

HUD Ap- 
. 347-7440

AFFORDARLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
3 badroom, fancad yarda- roaintamad. 
Cantral air, dapoalt, no MIN paid, from 
3173 par month. 2(7-tt40.________________
TWO AND Thraa badroom brick homaa, 
rofrioaratod air, diahwaahara, atayaa, ra- 
frlparatara, chlldran and pata walcoma. 
3333 and up, 3130 dapoalt. 30-3033.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 fallon baoa of 
nawapapar ahraadinga maka araat p i^ -  
Ing matarlal. 31 par bao- AvallaMa at tha 
RW Spring HaraM, your community 
nawapapar.
300 DOUGLAS, thraa badroom, two bath, 
fancad, atoraga building, HUD aaprovad. 
3330,3130 dapaalt. 30-7440 303-0^

GREENBELT MANOR
2 R 3 Badroom Homaa 

Fumlahad or Unfumiahad 
Carpalod umta AvaRaMa 

Dfipee e  AppiwnoNv
2R3-7240 2*3-54*1

THREE KOnOOII, AR , A m iA N C O , 

CARSET, DRAREt, $300. TWO 
lEDROOM, AM , A m .lA N C E h  
CARRET, O R A m , 1271. OEAN ANP 

FREM .Y  RANTED. 2 6 3 , ^ 4 6 ^

Bedrooms

Office Space
NEED SOMEONE Ta ahara offtca a p ^  
raaaonabN rataa. raeaphanlat prauldad, 
aacaflant daumtawn locallan. CaH 30-3(01.

.  STATED MEETING, Stakad Plalna 
Lodga NO. 3ft ovary 3nd and 4lh 

w r  .Thuraday, 7:30 p.m. 3W Main. Mar 
vin Wataon WJR., T.R. Morria. Sac.

a  STATED MEETING, Rig Spring 
ifiwijadge No. 1343 A.F. ti AAA lai and 3rd 
~ T h u ra ., 7:30 p.m. 3W1 Lancaatar. 
Richard Sayara. WAA., Gordon Hughaa, 
Sac.

Speciei Noftces 102

POSTED
N01KE8PA881NG 
VIOLATORBW ILLBE 

PM M BCirTEO 
CHALK RANCH

OOUIH RAOTHOtrAROOO.

TWO REDROOM Houao for rant, ttovo 
and rafrigarator fumlahad. 343-3433;
avaninga 30-740. __________________
TWO REDROOM houia With waahor- 
dryar connactlona. Rig backyard and
oaraoa. 30-34H.________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, dMng room, 
ona bath, |uat paintad Inalda, back fanco.
3(3-4303.________________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, ona bath 
duplox, atova, rafrigarator, back fanco. 
Will rant HUD. 343-4303.
THREE REDROOM, Ona bath, largo 
fancad yard, atova, rafrigarator, dN- 
hwaahar, drapaa. 3303 Kalty. 30-3W3.
THREE REd AoOM, two bath, alovaand 
rafrigarator opitanal. Carpat, no pata, 
fancad yard. 3130 dapoalt, 3330 month.
343-4401.________________________________
SOME NICK ramodalad two and thraa 
badroom houaaa. Prica rango 3333 and up.
Call 30-3433.___________________________
T H R E E  R E D R O O M , ono ba th ,  
Waahlngton Placa aroa. S3H plus dapaalt. 
Sun Country Raaltora 30-3413.
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpot, drapaa, now 
paint, appllancaa. Two7 thraa badrooma, 
furNha^ unfumiahad, cantral haat. 343- 
4033 avaninga and waakanda.____________
SMALL TWO badroom, carpot, atova and 
rafrigarator. 3300 a month. 1014 W 
Sycamora. Muat hava rafaranca. 343-4400.
CARPETED, CEILING Fana: two bad  ̂
room houaa- 1734 Danlay. 3303 with 3130 
dapoalt. 343-3700, avaninga.______________
THREE REDROOM, Carpot, largo 
cloaata, ffhcadyard CgrtaSW-ffmA 3303

T H R U  RBORo6 m , Aiicfc, carport,~cam 
trM boat and air, appllancaa. 303 a
rnanm. 333-4404._________________________
FOR RENT; thraa badroom brldi on 
Scurry. 303 par month. CaH Rab Spaara
30-0304 or 343-4(34._____________________
UNFURNISHED TWO badroom houaa, 
washar /dryar hook- upa. (333 a monlh, no 
MIN paid with SWOJO dapasH. S4»47a.
UNFURNISHED H bJIA ; Kantucky W ar 
two badroom, fancad back yard. (3(0 w  
month plua dapaalt. AvallabN January w .  
Call 3»4-4040.___________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, ona balh, 
brick. 413 Elgin. 3340 par month, 3130
dapooW. 30-130 affor 4;M p.m.__________
SQUEAKY CLEAN, soli*, 3- 1- 1, earpSt. 
drt^m, slauo. fancad yard, troaa. SITS. 
343-17R4.

lac. D* Ml

Lost A  Found 105

Card of Thanks

PRICK THREE Radraam. fancad, dN- 
hwaahar, parbaga dNpaaal, cantral air 
and hoot, 3340. MJCA RantaN, 343-7410.
NEAR COLLEGE- Two bodroom, ona 
bafh, plus dan, rafrigarator and sfovo. 
MJCA RantaN, 3(3-7413.
THREE REDROOM. cantral haat and air, 
ranga, carport, fancod yard. HUD ap
p r o ^ .  L 3i M Proparltaa 30-3MS 3 - 3 
p.m.____________________________________
NEW APPLIANCES, Naw carpot, now 
drapaa racantty pamtod Inalda and out.
Carport, atoraga, vary nico for 3300.00. L A 
M ProportNa 30-3443 3 - $ p.m.
HOUSE FOR Rant- 3(01 Parkway. NIca 
four badroom, two bath. Can Sharon 
343-440 or 3(3-1741.

Business
Opportimities

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two badroom, 
carpatod, cantral haat and coMmo, utility 
room and gar ago. 3330 plua dapiM. 1103
E. 13th. Call 30-743A___________________
NEWLY REMODELED Throughoutl Ona 
badroom, fully carpatod, ctoaad porch. 
Panol haatar and rafrtgarator. CoupN/ 
alngN. No chlldran/ paN. 343-013._______
303 EDWARDS, TWO Radroam. ona balh, 
33(0 a manfh; dapoan and rafarancaa 
raqulTOd. No pafa. 343-3114, 3(3M13.
TWO REDROOM, fraahly pamtod, confrM 
air and haat, rafrigarator, alova, drapaa,

CIvata yard, carport. 3340 3(34013 or
33700._______________________________ _

THREE REDROOM, froshly patntad, 
cantral air and haat, rafrigarator. atova, 
drapaa, prlvafa yard, carport. 305 343 
4 0 0 0  343-3730.

M5
TRAVEL INN MOfOl.
waak; Rooma, 3M a waak. Phono 3(7-3431.

Business Buiidings 070
OFFICE OR ratall apaca for Naaa. ^  
Naaa ant Ira bvIkUng or althar aim. 
Lacatod 0  104 Marcy Driva. If mtaraaiad
plaaai p h ^  30-3037.________________
FOR LEASE: 3U  aquara foot amrahoyaa 
with officaa on Snydar Hwy. Call Waalax
Auto Parts 0  30 14(4. ________________
FOR RENT or Naaa: 3A00 aq ft rnami 
bulldino with (O’ and IC alMino dmra. 
Sand S0 lnoa on I 30. 3(3570.

071

U N IQ U E  B U SIN ESS  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

" I 'm t lr a d 0 (lo in o w h 0 rm  <Mno 
and want to ba In buMnaaa for 
m yaa l f l l l "
Tha (MILOOX by AHNd PwcN A PaN Ltd. 
haa wNcN4 ON 30M( aa a frimt Ncahan 
far ammalaw. Tha MAILROX N a ualqaa 
buaNaM apparhmity affarNg IN caafomara 
tha aarvicaa af UPS, FadarN Emraaa, Air- 
baraa, M cNM A parcal maH, rubbar aNmpa, 
capNa, paalaot atampa, prlvaN paaIN baaaa 
and mart. Rapaal bwaintaa N faalaallc and 
rafarrala from yaar cuafâ nara a4H balp yau 
raaWiaptalltpaNnllalafllASW I firatyaar. 
Mtdatl Nvaalmant af 333.N3f warkbip 
capital rapraaaoN tarnkay aparallan. Far bt- 
tarmatNn call coHact far Mr. ilaHand, 
44134ft I3M, M-S f-3; Sun. I S.

6 il A  Gas Leases m  Child Care

moMN 
1 waahar

/dryar). Foraan t chaal ONfrkt. Waaaon 
Road, South Havan AddfRan. C01343433A

Manufectured 
Housing Spaces 081
SURURRAN NORTH, CNao In, Mb 0  
roam, watar fumlahad, groat viow. 
AvallaMa Immadlafsiy. 30-0014.
EXTRA LARGE moMN homa apacaa for 
rant. Watar fumMhod. C0I 3433003 or
30-77Of.________________________________
FIRST MONTH Ra0 froa for largo moMN 
homaa; tharaaffar, 03  a month, tvafar and 
trash pick- up p0d. Fancad yard and 
convanNnea slora, Coahoma SchoM ON- 
trlct. Ton apacaa availabN now. C0I C. 
ANxandar 30-4100 or 30-W3(.

101

OIL AND Gm rayaitNa and mlnarala 
wantad. Cash paid. TR incorporafad, box 
10314, Midland. 7P733.___________________
WILL RUY MlnaraN, rayaltlaa. ovarridaa 
m producing amlN. (413)4034141 ar p.o. 
Rok 11143, Midland. Taaaa 74733.________

250
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Garege Sales

5-B

375 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 535

E M P L O Y M E N T

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Drop-m child 
cara. Licanaad. 134 Ea0 Third. 4a.m.- 
lOp.m. Waokdaya; 4a.m.-la.m. Waakanda. 
3(37307._______________________________
NEED RARYSITTER For two month oM; 
baby, naad rafarancaa. Prafar matura 
lady. C0I 3434033 aftar 3:00.

Help Wanted 270

REWARD: O KKER  SpanlM, Mack with 
brown fo0 , brown shim on cho0 , four 
months old. Mlw ing thraa waaka. Io0 naar 
M a i^  achoM. 343BM aftar 3:00, anytima 
WBGitBftGB*
LOST; So r r e l l  Horta- thraa atockino 
fo0, whlta Mar on lorahaad. LaM aaan 
aouthoaM 0  city. CoMact Kant Morgan:
3 0 4 (0 .________________________________
MR. " T "  N MM. Madlum sIm  Mack and 
whlta dog, rad collar. Two front tooth 
protruda. 3100 raward. 343470 aftar 4:40. 
LOST IN Tubba Edition- brown mmiatura 
C0IN with Mua collar and tags. Anawara to 
tha namo 0  Rrandy. If found cMI 343-440 
aftar 4:30. Raward.
LOST- HALF AubtrMlan Sfiaphard, haH 
rad haalar. RIack and tan with whlta 
aaddN across frs0  ahouMara. Choka chain 
with largo yoilow tag. 330 raward. FamaN 
with pupplaa. CMI 30-3333. __________

Personal

tHE t Sx AS Army National 6 uard oBara 
training m a wWa ranga M |ob akIIN. High 
achoM asnNral You may qualify for 0 , 
OOO.W cash bonus. For mors Information 
call (413)403-4334._____________ _̂_________

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Soma ■’HonMwarksr NaadsU" aUt may Invalva 
•oma invaatmam an tha part af tha anaworma 
party.
PLEASC CHOCK CAhOPULLY bCPOhO IN- 
VOSTINO ANY aiOWOY.____________________
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has 
opsnings for part tima and full tima 
amployaaa. Ap0y In parson 0  2300 Grago-
HELP WANTED. Day Shift: II- 4. night 
shift: 3  cNso. Apply m poraon 0  Taco 
Villa, 1301 3. G r a ^  aoa Tbia Wataon, 
managsr.
LIGHT DELIVERY- Must hava compact 
car, work avaninga, 3 p.m.- 4 p.m. Call 
2434304.
TELEPHONE SALES- Work avonlnos 
from 3 p.m.- 4 p.m., tomporary omplov- 
mant. Call 3(3-4304.
NEEDED ASSISTANT DNttcian. Submit 
rosuma to P.O. Rox 301, Rig Spring, 
Taxas 74731.
TAKING APPLICATIONS At Pliza Inn 
for drivars, cooks, and waltroaaaa/ 
waltara. Ap0y 3- 4._____________________
COMPTROLLER; RACHELOR'S dagrsa 
In accounting raquirod, 0ua work toward 
C.PJk. Extanaiva accouMing axparlanco 
and tvork with dMa procaaaing ayatama. 
ANo, workbtg knowladga 0  fund account
ing. Soma collaga accouMing prMarrad. 
Apply by Dscombar 11, 1434; ParsonnsI 
Offica; Howard CMNga; 304311, o0. 310. 
AA-EOE._______________________________
DIRECT SALES. Loadmg haarlng aid 
dNponaar haa dirset aaNa opportunity. 
Involvoa dhwet cualomar coMact using 
load program. Raquiraa "paopN orNMod" 
mdlvlduaN Intaraatad In h ^ n g  olhara 
with haarlng leas prebNma. No naad to 
rolocata. Training pravMad. Sand raauma 
to MiracN Ear, 30 WoM Commarco, 
Rrownwood, Taxas 74001. Phono (413)444- 
03M.____________________________________
PART- TIME cashar- dark naadad 
avankiga and waakanda. Ap0y 1000 Grago.

110
SKIS- FAMbuS namaa, aaNa and aarvlca. 
Rig SprHig AlhNtics, 213 ASahi, 30-140.
WAS YOUR photograph PURLISHEO m 
tha HaraM? You can ordar ropriMa. Call 
3(3701 for Information.
LOSE WEIGHT Nawii Ouaranfaad 14- W 
pounds a monlh, mcraaao anargy. CMI 
RabM, 304013.

BIO SPRING 
EMPLOYMI 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2S36

ROOKKEEPER — Haavy axparlanco 
nocaaaary, naad aavoral. Opan.
TRAINEE — Provloua oNica axpMlanca 
Local. Opan.
CLERICAL — Typing, offico oxporlanca. 
370. -I-.
PUMP MECHANIC — ExparNnead, pha 
auparvNo. Local. ExcMNM.
»

115

The fa aly ef R.W. D alu 
sb w M  like l e  ttuudi e a r  IHeadb, 
R elgh kero, aaS  re le U v e e  fo r  th e  
R b m e R R c e  e f  fe e d .  flew e rR . 
c rUr . vlRlta, aad  fr a y e s a  la  the 
4orr e f  e s r  le v ed  e u .

A isedRl thaak y u  te Dale 
Plttaiu. WaHy MadeweU. Jtaa 
Parker, ieka KareO, aad Charla 
Lewis ef Shaffdr Aaihalaare. the 
Eaiergeaey Reeai Staff ef Mal- 
eae A Hegu Heepltal, aad 
Nalley-PIckle A Welch Faraeral 
Henea. Alee te Bretber E M e  
TIagle. Helea Martia, aad the 
memhers ef Berea Baptist 
Charch.

We thank yea for all year 
oappert.

Mrs. R.W. Dolan
The famiUee of:

LeRoy Dolan 
Doyle Dolan 

Mrs. Frank Ihlense 
R.D.DoUn 

Mra.PatLaaih 
Mrt. Ray Giach 

8.R.DoUui 
Mrs. PhllUp RkkUe 

M r.N .T. Nkhoto

Opporfunity Available for 
txperiwiced, Baiform ren
tal' rovte'selestiiatt bt BIp 
Spring area.

Send Resume To:
Box 1070

Snyder, Texas 79540

EXPERIENCED
SALES

COUNSELOR
NEEDED

BxcMfont pay. Part tima ar fMI 
tima. Mu0 hava salat axporioaco. 

C a ll:

T R IN IT Y  
MEMORIAL PARK 

267-8243
Jobs Wantad 299

150

WILLING TO Maka a dsal. Pm  sala: 
proaparoui businaat now in oporMlon. 1474 
ChovrolM Silvorado pickup with catortng 
bad thM koaps food hM and coM. PouMam 
drink diaponaar, coNat urn. CMI Moudhw 
oHor 3:00- 3040(7, or Tortl- 3(34(40.
RXTRA NICR r0 0 l clofhino tfort lor 
solo. invoMory and fixfurss. Cash dla- 
couM or ownar will carry papsrs with W 
down. Sand rogiy to: Sloro, P.O. Rox 174, 
Rig Spring, Taxaa 74711.

EXPERIENCKb tk k k  Pruning. Roma 
val. Yard work, ate. Pm  frao tMimatas
call 304317.____________________________
LOCAL MOVING Largt or small I Wa'il
movaltMlI Call 30-3031._______________
DO WASHING and IronMt, pick up 1 W 
do«an and dMivar, 0.00 doian. 343470.
h6 m E r e p a i r , pamttng, dry wall, 
stucco, windows giamd and coulkod. Pros 
aMimatss. Call 3(3-004.
FAINTING, WALLFAFERINO. Froa at 
tlmatoa. FMaaa call Don Oarriton, M7-

TOYE HOME Rapalr and romodMItig: 
Ihtorlor, axtorlor painting, tprayad ac- 
caustkal cMllnga, any typa homa ragairs. 
U  roars oxparlonca. Sftsclal ratos for 
rMIrad homaownars. CMI 07-1444.

F iN A N C iA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS Up to 
Financo, 4M Rumwls, 03710. 
approvM.____________________

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

3344. CIC 
SMHactIo

350
Child CarB 375
CHILD CARE For working mothars, 4 till 
3. Monday- Frldoy. ANo lor ahoppors by 
appoint moot. RoMaforod hama, Mvmo 
cart, Fhona 031171.____________________
MIDWAY DAY Cara Cantor, Licanaad, 
Monday - Friday, 7 :0  a.m. 4 :0  p.m. 
143470.
REGISTERED HOME 
opanmga. WouM prafar th 
OMS. 03440.

hat two

FEE WEE Day Cara N riopining. 3  4 
yoars, 7 :0  a.m,- 4 :0  p.m. CMI 30430.
WILL RARYSIT In my homa. Acroaa from 
Marcy SchoM uMII 4:0. CMI ShMIy 07- 
fUA.

We have immediate opening for cashier- 
attendant. Must be neat, honest, and 
dependable; and willing to work evenings 
and weekends. Above minimum wage.

Apply:

B e l l  G a s
3rd and Birdwell

Housecleaning 390
WE WILL cloon your homo or offleo 
sparkling claan for tha hMMay soason. 
CMI for fraa aMlmatas, 01-370 -30-301.
HOUSECLEANING DONE: two woman 
working togathar with provlous ox- 
porNneo. Call 30-470 or 343710.

AKC REGISTERED Cockar SpanlM pup- 
pfoa. Chomptoo blooMlno. (413)10-430.
FREE TO Good homaa: Mght month 
fomaN puppy, tivo month fomaN klttan, 
two month moN klttan. CMI 343-43(4 or 
30-5131.
SARLE AND White half CMIte and haH 
mlnlatura Amarican Eskimo. Will bo 
roady for dMIvary lha waak 0  Christmas. 
03 .0 . CMI after 4:03, 30-170 or 03304.
FOR SALE- Eight wook old mala 
Chihuahua. CoH 04-4737 after 4 :0  p.m. 
waokdays and anytima waakanda.

SEVERAL FAMILIRS: « M  Vicky- turbo 
40  tranamitalon for a Chow, oxtra haaw 
duty, aMa, baby bad, iMant saat, axarcisa 
Mko, fafdlng doors, doubla hoadbord with 
framo, Rarbte van and housa, toys, all 
slzos man. woman, and chlldron's clothos, 
tools. travM mirrors for car, Mapary 
material, a vdiote bunch moro. Friday and 
Saturday._______________________________

53*

Pet Grooming 515

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS 0  aHorMlona. Call 074447, 
after $ p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

THE DOG Houaa, 40 Ridgaroad Oriva. All 
braad pat grooming. PM occosaortet. 
30-101.
POODLE GROOMING- I do Ihom tha way 
you Ilka fham. Call Ann Frltiter, 343-070. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
suppHoo. 30-340, Roardlng. 30 740. 3113 
Wool 3rd.

Produce
RENNIE'S PECANS, atvoral vartefios, 
locMIy grown. S1.0 In ihMl. 30400.
PECANS FOR Solo- S1.0, 11.0. $.0 0 
pound. Mom  Lako Rood Trollor Fork.
03-3(0. _____________________________
PECANSI FRESH ShMIod pacona te sail 
0 .0  a pound or t l .0  a pound unahMiad. 
Como by 1701 Aloboma or coll 30-400.

537Miscelianeous

Fs rm  Equipment 420
3 S0 GALLON TANKS on Stand, comptete 
with hoaas. Coll 07-1314.

Sporting Goods 520

Farm  Service

TRAMPOLINES- SALES and sarvico all 
slzos. Rig Spring Aihtetics, 213 Main, 
30-1444.

425 Metal Buildings 525
AGRICULTURE AND RatldaMlal WMI 
Sarvlct. Pump sates. Spsclallza In wind
mill ropalr. O .  Hamlin. 1-334-340. 
NEEDED: STRIPPERS with modula 
buildar to atrip 170 acros. Prater two row 
sfrippor. Call 41350-404 after 7 pm.

FOR SALE- Now unasaombted 4 x 4  
steraga ahad, 0 0 .  Call 30-1444._________

Musical
Instruments 530

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
REDTOP KANDY Haygrazor, larga 
round bates, 30  ten. 4 mites south on Hwy. 
0 . 20-4S0.

Livestock 435
RARRADOL RIG Horn Shoap. Ewts, rams 
and lamba. Also fM rams roady to oat, 0  
days In food tot. Tandor tasty most. Coll 
1-4133M-S40.

DON'T RUY a now or usod organ or 0ano 
until you chock with Los White for tho boat 
buy on Raldwin Plonm and Organs. Solos 
and sorvlco rogular In Rig Spring. Los 
White Music, 400 Danvilto, Abitena,
Taxas, phona »13473-»73l._______________
ELECTR 1C ARCHED tap and acoustic alx 
string guitars for sate. For Information 
call 30-330.

Household Goods 531

Horses 445
SIX YEAR Old Mack maro, sugar kW 
horsa. Phona 20-400 after 4:0.
THREE CUSTOM Mada Ryan saddtea- 
ono ropor; ono borrtl racor; ono cutter. 
CMI 343-00.___________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Antiques 503
LARGE ANTIQUE rMI-tapdesk,oxcoHoM 
condition. 1140 04-430 after 4 :0  p.m.

Arts & drafts 50#
MIKE ATKINSON FrlMs; Wayn# Rates 
prints; Robort Summtrs prints; Lusk
Fatof and Frama, 101 Scurry.__________
PETER HURD Printe; WIndbsro prints. 
G. Horvsy printe; Oaorgt RoutwMI prints. 
Lusk Paint and Prams, 101 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SUPER STUOl Ak £ tiny toy poodto stud 
sarvica. Only S0.0. Anytima, 20-S40.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. ExcsMtonslly 
nica AKC toy poodte puppios, fivo woaks
old. 07 3430.____________________________
SAND SPRINGS KonnMS: Ralslno A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodlos, Cockors, Pokinoost, 
ChihuahuM. Terms avallabte. 03-320 30
Hoosor Road.___________________________
FOR SALE- AKC Champion blood lino 
Ooldon Rotrlovor pupptoa. Call 30-3304. 
RORDER COLLIE Mix pupplos, Mght 
waaka old; two mate, Ihrao temolo- Froa.
07-000 or 30 1113._____________________
RETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- PM board- 
mo. cats wotcema. Largs Indeer kamwla, 
outdoor oxorcNo. Flea and hcbukoths.

STUD SERVICE- Rrown mediumiminlo- 
turo Daachund, throo years aW-,-AKC. 
07-470 (O. Tsyler), 10 o.m. 4 p.m. 
M A L E  M IN IA T U R E  R to K to r s d  
Dachshund, toss than two years old, rod 
cotorino, avallabte for stud tarvloe. Call 
for op^ntmont or InformMlon, 20-077.

TWIN SIZE canopy bod with mattroaa and 
box tprinos. Comptete S133. 30-0444, 07
730.___________________________________
LOOKING FOR good usod TV’S and ap- 
pHoncosT Try Rig Spring Hardwora first, 
117 Main, 07 330.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS art doMgnad 
totMlona (1) Item for under SI0. You can 
put your ad In tha HaraM ClasaHtod ter 
only 0  until It sMls. Call 20-7331 ter mere
Intermatton.____________________________
USED HEATERS for sate all alzet. 
Rranham Naw and Used Furniture. 100
E0 t Third. 343-300.____________________
KENMORE 30" ooM atoctric Cornino 
Wore top rango ter sate. Extra nice. 
Rranham Now and Usod Furniture 100
East Third. 30100.____________________
FOR SALE- OK Corningwora countertop 
oloctric ranga. Excallont condition.
310.0. Call 30-4714.____________________
ELECTRIC OVkN Range ter sate. Rough? 
now, only usod one yoor. Coll 07-400. 
TWIN SIZE Rod with trundle undornoalh. 
Comptete with covor and bMstor. 330. 
07-770. Excallont condition.____________
ESTATE SALE- Antlquos: Rodroom sots, 
coder chest, chest el drawars, ormelro, 
diningroom lobto, six choirs, mlscMIo- 
nsous. 1411 Avion.

T V 's  & Stereos 533

USED FURNITURE: tobloo, choirs, 
lamps and bods. Phono 30-301 or 
30-44?2.
LIVE THE herbal llto. Loot, gain, or 
maintoln your weight. Change your lite 
through g ^  nutrition. Call Rill or Foto 
Marsalla (f1S)20 104.
FIREWOOD ANO Alfalfa hay for aate. 
Renton and 3rd or call 30-340.
WE HAVE Karosane. Rig Spring THw. Ml
Oragg._________________________________
SKIS- RENTALS, tree Iravtl daya. Rig 
Spring Athletics, 3IS Main, 07 1444.
CHRISTMAS GIFT wrap and occosaorloa. 
0  and 1 0  foot rolls, many stylet and 
colors. Trimwsy 314 West Third. 30-440.
RILL'S SEWING Machine. Rspair all 
brands, house calls, ona day aarvlca. 
Reoaonabla chargaa. Call 30-4334.
RRINC US your STREAMLINED 2-Llno 
(ttiat'a about ten worM) Claaslflod Ad. 
Waokondor ada ora specifically daaignad 
to sail a aingte item priced at under t 1 0 . 
Your ad appoara on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 Unas, 3 dMIars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call 0  before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In tho Waokandor 
Special free until your Item Is sMd. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and ports 
to fix'em. 320 East 1.0.
OAK FIREWOOD for Mto. 307 Wost Hwy 
0 . Phono 30-0741.______________________
EVENING SPECIALS 0 .0 . Monday 
ChIckon Fry; Tuesday- Steak Flngors; 
Wednosday- Shrimp. Fonderosa 
Raataurant.____________________________
PACKING MATERIAL...0 OOHOh bags M 
nawapapar shraadings maka graM pock
ing material. SI par bag. Avallabte at the 
Rig Spring Herald, your community 
nawapapar. _______________

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, BRdroom, 

Dining Room Furnitur* ft 
AppiiancRS 

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

RENT WITH oMIon to buy RCA 14" cMer 
TV, tIO par wook. CIC, 40 RunnMs, 
20-730.

Garage Sales 535
INSIDE SALK: 310 Douolos, Monday 
Saturday, 10- 3. Ortonwsro, coromlcs, 
choirs, divon, handwork, and dMI crodtes.
HUGE SALK: Wooden tralna, toys, par 
iwte, picturaa, chom sate. Thuraday- lipy . 
day. Unusual miacollanaeus. 2111 Grace.
CARPORT SALE- Stereo, pit group,~inir 
cMlanoous items. 170 Sotttos, Frlday-
Soturdoy, 4- 3.
INSIDE OARAGE tote 107 LoncMtor. 
SIteots, tpraads, curtains, lamps, picturss. 
Lets of glaaswaro. Open 4-.

ALL YOU CAN EATI
^  ^  _  Thufb.-Frt.-SM.

Q K  AngrSp.m . 
MMudogaR 
trimmlogo

PomieroM
Rastaurant

STM S. Qrogg 2*7-7121

JANUARY 1 s t  is 
TAX TIME...

T h e s e  U n i t s  M u s t  G o !
OVER 80 1985 CARS  

AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

1984 Mercury Lynx GS 5-Dr.
Stk. No. 633

4 cyMndar, int*rvRl wipbr*. RutomRtic, WSW, 
ovRttiMKl conaolR, powRr stRbring, tpebd control, 
powRT br*k*t, rRRT dofrootM, AM/f^ CRSRRtt*, RH 
r*ttKX* mirrex, prgnikjm sound, tinted glas*.
L lR t....................................................$9,249.00
DiRCOunt.........................................1,024.00

................................ * 8 , 2 2 5 0 0

1984
Mercury Capri 3-Dr. GS

stk. No. 598
V-6, com, WSW, tilt wheel, power steering, air, 
interval wipers, rear defroster, R/H remote 
mirror, tinted glass, light group.
L is t ................................................. $10,577.00
Discount........................................... - 1,162.00
Clearance
P ric .......................................... ( S . A I S * ®

1

T H E S E  C A R S  AN D  TR U C K S  G O IN G  A T  USED  CAR  
P R IC ES A N D  C A R R Y  A  N EW  C A R  W A R R A N TY .

8 CARS —  12 TRUCKS
1984 Ranger Pickup

stk. No. M O
V-6, automstic, powar brakm, WSW, powar 
Rtaaring, S/L minors, air. H/D t>attary, aux. fuel 
tank, raar atap bumper, tinted giau.
L ia t ..................................................$10,206.10
Discount........................................... - 1,690.00

1984 F-150 Pickup
8tk. No. 056

Tutone reg. & deluxe paint. Explorer pkg. XLT, 
digital clock, gauges, S/L mirrors, AM/FM 
cassette, chroma r u r  step, prot. group, air, tilt 
wheal, cruise control, aux. tank.
L is t ..................................................$13,040.10
Discount........................................... • 2,065.10

Clearance
P r i c .........................................*8,615®* m o ,97500

Bob Brock Also Has 12 D em o’s going at even 
Bigger Discounts and carry new car warranty.

V f I "  UPV BOB BROCK FORD
BI G S P R I N G  T F X A S

f f r l i  fi I N f i r r  n I o ;

o 5 0 0 W  A f h ' t f r r i t  • P h o . i r  26 7 7 4 74
TQD ?f)7 I f i l f i

I
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Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous
UK GOLD TEXAS mi0g«t ring with l/4k 
diMnond Mtd 1/$k dlamood. BMt oHtr. 
Ptww 2«3-W0t._________________________
SGS PORTABLE BuHdlngs alio lalli 
dogltowMi aod iimilatad iwoll covan. u w  
Wait am.______________________
CHRISTMAS TREE lala; Muth on Wat

Sn Road to Bordan, ttian aait to daad and.7-a»34._________________________
FIREWOOD: OAK $)3S: Maiqulto tllS. 
Satlatactlon guarantaad. >15 MS 4M1.
ATTENTIONI KENNY Slack will bt par 
torntlng at Wildwood Country Wadnaiday, 
Thursday, and Friday. Band itarti at t:00 
p.m. Wadnaiday night It t.SO baar night 
from 9:00 to 11:00. Thursday night Is ladlas 
night. Coma aarly to Insura a good tabla.
CHRISTMAS TREES- good salectlon, llva 
and cut traas. Chack our pricasi Graan
acras Nursary, 700 E. 17.________________
POINSETTIAS ALL Slias, all colors. 
Graan Acras Nursary, 700 E. 17._________
LOVELY WEDDING Draw, candlallght 
paau'da-soia, sUa 14, laca mantilla, mat
ching shoas siia 9. 243 2300 aHar S:00.

Want to Buy

R E N T-O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in December. RCA TV's, 
Stereos. Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
S  RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale 553
1979 200 ZX 2 phis 2. Good condition, $5,500 
or bast oHar. Call 393-5202 or 243-7403.
ONE OWNER: 1903 LTD, loadad. 24,000 
mllas, 97,500. I 754-2031, or 1-754 2327 aftar
5:00.____________________________________
1900 TRANS AM, 94,700 or best oHar; 1979 
Malibu station wagon, 93,000. 247-3473 
aftar 3:00. Only those Intarastad call.
WE BUY wracked and |unk cars. Call
Jimmy, 247 0044.________________________
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North 07. Days 
247-1471. Nights 243-4949._________^
WHAT A Bargami 1970 Mustang, 351 
angina, only 91,500. Call 247-0579 or 243-
0470.___________________________________
1975 CHEVY WAGON 9075.00or will trade 
for pickup or anything of equal value. 
390 5404.

JANUARY
IS

TAX TIME...
ALL OF THESE  

UNITS  
M UST GO!!

1984 FORD F-150 —  Tutone blue, knitted blue vinyl, 351 
HDA/-8, automatic, air, tilt/cruise, AM/FM cassette, dual gas 
tanks, tool box, local one owner with 10,000 miles.
Was $10,495 Stk. HI2689P Sale Price $9,650.00

1984 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB TEX A S  LAR IAT —  Creme/ 
brown tutone, tan cloth, 351 V-8, com, air, cruiseAilt, power 
windows/locks, AM/FM cassette, rear bench, one owner with
11.000 miles.
Was $11,995 Stk. ini25A Sale Price $11,450.00

1984 FORD RANGER —  White with red interior, 4 cyl, 4 spd, 
extra clean one owner with 24,000 miles.
Was $7,995 Stk. #1078A Sale Price $7,150.00

1984 FORD F-250 CUSTO M  —  White with red vinyl interior, 
460 V-8, automatic, air. dual tanks, AM radio, tool box, 
gauges, one owner with 8,000 miles.
Was $11,495 Stk. it2684P Sale Price $10,750.00

1983 FORD F-150 X L T  —  Tutone jade, jade cloth interior, 
351 V-8, automatic, air, tilt/cruise, power windows/locks, aux. 
gas tank, AM/FM cassette, local one owner with 12,000 
miles.
Was $10,495 Stk. m i A  Sale Price $9,650.00

1983 CHEVROLET GOOD TIM ES PRESIDENT VAN —  Rust 
& tan tri-color, brown cloth captain's chairs w/sleeper sofa, 
fully loaded with all the extras, local one owner with 24,000 
miles.
Was $13,995 Stk. it2686P-1 Sale Price $13,650.00

1983 FORD F-150 X LT —  Tutone tan, tan cloth, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt/cruise, duai gas tanks, AM/FM cassette, 
gauges, one owner with 40,000 miles.
Was $8,995 Stk. it935A Sale Price $8,650.00

1983 CHEVR OLET C-20 S C O TTS D A LE —  Tan/white 
tutone, automatic, air, 454 V-8, cloth interior, tilt, AM/FM 8- 
track, dual tanks, local one owner with 21,000 miles.
Was $9,995 Stk. /H2680P 1 Sale Price $8,650.00

1983 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB —  White with blue vinyl 
interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM, one owner with
74.000 miles.
Was $7,995 Stk. HI749A Sale Price $6,950.00

1982 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB —  White with red knitted 
vinyl, 351 V-8, air, 4 speed, 410 rear end, AM/FM, dual tanks, 
rear bench, one owner with 36,000 miles.
Was $8,995 Stk. in027A Sale Price $8,750.00

1981 FORD F-100 —  Red with red knitted vinyl, 4 speed 
overdrive, 255 V-8, air, dual tanks, AM radio, one owner with
51.000 miles.
Was $6,495 Stk. /|f1022B Sale Prica $5,950.00

1981 FORD F-150 RANGER — - Blue/white tutone, blue cloth,
302 V-8, air, automatic, dual gas tanks, 54,000 miles. 
Was $6,495 Stk. it833A Sale Price $5,150.00

1981 FORD F-150 X LT —  White with red cloth, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, tilt/cruise, one owner with 56,000 miles. 
Was $6,995 Stk. 0775A Sale Prica $5,950.00

1980 FORD F-150 RANGER —  Tutone jade, jade cloth, 302 
V-6, automatic, air, cruise control, AM/FM 8 track, dual gas 
tanks, new tires, 47,000 miles.
Was $5,995 Stk. mil 11A Z  Sale Price $5,650.00

537 Cars for Sale 553 Campers
CORN FED FREEZER bMf, half or 
whole. tl.OO pound, drotsad weight plue 
proceMing. 243-4437.
CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair- holi 
day ipaclal, S4S.00. Have a tafe Marry 
ChrlMma* and Happy New Yaarl can 
243-70IS.
FOR SALE- 2 3/1 4tructural tubing, good 
condition, .40 cant* par foot. Call 303-SS22 
between 0:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. or call 
243-0000 after 4:00 p.m.__________________
FOR SALE- Lika new wheel chair S225. 
Call Wanda. 247-4341 or 247-4*31.

EXERCISE BIKE, email cheat 
fraeier, boy'e bike, game table with cue 
eticke and balla. 243 20S4, or 243 0*02.

549
GOOD USED furniture and appliancae- 
Duka Used Furniture, S04 West 3rd. 247-
3021.____________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 100*
East Third, 243-3044.____________________
WANT TO Buy- Baratone Saxaphona, 
good condition, reasonable price. Call 
247-S021, ask for Stephen.

550

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile 
power train warranty at no optional cost.

1970 AMX V-0, 
brakes and stc 
with blue Intel 
243-0037.

air, xyamal

Jeeps 554
1*4* JEBP, tIJlOO; 1*9* Jaap. S700. Call 
247 2*22.

Pickups 555
1*03 ISUZU 4x4, ps, air, amfm cassotta, 
20JKI0 miles. Consider older trade. 243-4153
after 0. _______
1*01 !IL9BkAD6- blue and grey, axcal- 
lant cowtltion. Call 247-0024 between * a.m. 
and 4 p.m. _________,
FOR SALE 1*01 Ford shortbad Lariat 

war steering and 
Call 243-11*3 or

pickup. AutomaMc^^^oew^^steering and
power brakes. 
M7-1041.

Vans

547

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UnMa ta Select Fraai 
Carroll Coates Ante Sales 

llBIW esIMi ZSMBtt
FOR SALE-1970 Mercury Cougar and 1*7*
LTD Ford. Call 3*0-350*.________________
1*7* AMC SPIRIT six cylinder, automatic, 
air conditioner, am/fm tape. S2200 or best 
offer. 3434S73.
I*S4 MUSTANG GT; 302 V-0, five spaed, 
white/ rod valour, T- Tops. All options 
Including power locks and windows, AM
FM cassette with power booster. 11300 
mlleo. one owner, 0*,*00.247-1177,247-7022. 
1*02 CAMARO BERLINETTA, 20,000 
miles. AM/FM cassette, new GT tires, 
excellent condition. Phono 243-0*04.
1*01 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS LS- four 
door, diasel, 49JXW mllas, power windows, 
power vents, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise. *4300 or best offer. Call 343-332* or
247-4233.________________________________
FOR SALE- 1*01 Cutlass Supreme. Will 
wholesale at S4000. 243-11*5 or 247-1041.
1*01 OLDS ROYALE Brougham. Good 
condition, below retail, loadad. SS300.00.
Call 247-4223 after 3:30 p.m._____________
1*01 OLDS *•- Extra clean, four door, tan 
with tan vinyl top, cruise control, power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel, 40- 40 
power seats, am/fm stereo cassette, new 
Tires, wire wheels, 307 V-S engine, good gas 
mileage, runs great, sacrifice below 
wholesalo price *4,250. Call 247-9*37 or
243-324*.________________________________
1*00 OLDS TORNADO- like now, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power lock, power windows and 
seat, wire wheels, am/fm stereo cassette, 
good gas mllaags, good tiros, sacrifice 
below wholesale price *4,**S. Call 247-9*37
or 243-324*._____________________________
1**1 FORD GRANADA- Fully loaded, one 
owner. Call 243 39*1 or 247-232*.

FIBERGLASS CAMPER Shall for a Short 
wide bad pickup Chevrolet. *390.

Motorcycle$ 570

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

C ARROIX COATES AUTO SALES 
IIM WEST 4th • SBS-tBU

l*n  HONDA *0, *490; 
Call 247-3*23.

1*70 Sutuki, *1*3.

Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR Old b lcyc lo 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for mart information. 1

in tho 
343-7331

Trailers 577
FOR SALE- 4x 34 covered gooseneck 
trailer. Two years old- good rubber. Days- 
247-4031; nitas 247-44*1.

Boats

581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4- 
4*43 aHar 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
USED TIRES: *5 and up. Call attar 4 pm. 
247-9733.

Oil Equipment 587
itic, power 
C.B., black 

condition, *930.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
3*3 9231 or 3*3-9*31.

FOR SALE 1*43 Comet. 2307 Peach Street.
247-1204.________________________________
1*01 EL CAMINO, maroon and white, 
Goodyear tires, 40,000 mllas, *3,100. 247-
12*3.____________________________________
1*73 CHEVROLET IMPALA, low mileage, 
excellent condition, new tires, more
Information- 243-3*44.___________________
1*00 OATSUN 200 SX AUTOMATIC, air 
conditioned, with 33,000 miles. One owner,
*4,430. Call 243-1371._____________________
1*03 CUTLESS FOUR door automatic, 
power and air, cruise control, power 
windows, power spilt front seat with 37,000 
miles, M,**3. Call 243-1371.______________
1*03 TOYOTA SRS LONG wide bad pickup. 
Automatic, power staarlng, tilt, cruise, 
amfm stereo- radio, bad liner with match
ing camper shell. 3l JXKI miles. *7,430. Call 
243 1371.________________________________
GRAY SILVER Beauty: 1*7* Camaro 303 
V-0. Good mileage, interior excellent,
*3,300. Phone 247-1173.___________________
1*74 DATSUN, *030. Call 247-2*22.________
19M FORD FALCON, Standard shift. 
Would lllfa to trade for car wifh automatic 
shift of equal value. Cell 243-4414 or come
by *03 Scurry, evenings._________________
FOR SALE- 1*34 OMsmobil*. 1411 Avion.

Oilfield Service 590

1*04 SUPERCAB 331 automatic, ac 
cessorles, air 34 warranty. Sell- trade late 
model. 01OJW0. 243-170*. 
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 43,000 miles,
*030. 2407 Alabeme, 247 0437.____________
1*03 DATOUN KINO Cab pickup for sale. 
Perfect condition. Call aftw 4:00 247-3*04.
1*01 OMC CABALLERO PICKUP, high 
mileage, otherwise In excellent condition. 
*3,3*3. 343 2034.

'i * e o a < N L p C O M

560
1*03 CHEVROLET ZIMMER Custom Van, 
fully loaded, 3OJIO0 miles, 314J00. *ee fo
appreciate. Phene 243-1171.______________
1*00 CHEVROLET VAN, *2430. Call 247 
2*22. -

Recreational Veh ^
1*02 ROCKWOOD FOLD Out camper, 7' 
long. *1700 or best offer. 347-9433.

CiNEMA
Missing In Action

7:10 a  9:10

Super Girl
7:00 a  9:00

•AT. A SUN. M A TIN if  A T  t  F.M. 
TUESDAY MONT IS BAMAM NIOHT

PUBLIC NO TICE
NOTICE or PUBUC SALE

A-AMERICAN SELF STORAGE, 3314 E. FM 7SS, BIG SPRING. TX TI73B. wNMno to svsU lbem^es 
oflhsprovIsloiisofTex Rev Chr SUI Ann.. AftlcleSSSSb, hsr«by*lv«* Notice of Sale inxtor said Act,

‘“^ ‘December ISth. IM4 si A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE, JB14 E jM  m  BIG SPRING. TX 
7*72* S I  the hour of 11:00a m cf that dsjr, A-AMERICAN SELF STORAGE wlB coaAict a PiMlc Sale
lolheMslMSIbldder, forcaah. of Iheccnlentaof: ___ i.i.i iu
I^ACENO
). Randall Dorsey Suooa
M David WUUamaixi
4]  RhoadsM.Lsao
„  Edov Rldiardoan
j .  Evelyn Bennal

114 want TssaaVandbit, Inc.
al 3314 B. FM 700, BIG SPRING. TX. 717*0 canatsling of households, couch, chain, desk, speaken. 
and diahwasher, box ̂ n *  *  mallreas.
TMs sal* is beinn mads to sallsfy a landlord'* Hon.
The public Is Inviled to allend.
Datod: This 3* day of November, IM4.

313* Dec. Oh 10,10*4

580
BASS BOAT- 1*00 Hydra Sport, 00 hor
sepower, Mercury troUIng motor, depth 
finder, custom trailer, cover. 247-330* 
after 3 p.m., *3,200. See at 3311 Cornell.

Auto Service 
& Repair

NOW  SHOW ING Jf

P a Ia CIO ThEATRE
^  oecN 

8 DAYS
THURS. -  $ m  

FM. - eee 
BAT. -  4 M  
BUN. • lee 
MON. • 8:00

BEST IN SPANiSH M OVIES^
2g3-M34

322 RUNNEL ST. BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

LUNES 2-POR UN’-BOLETO  

NOW SHOWING

PROQRAMA OOBLE

' ennunsaa nun i*  , dhaeioews*

VALDnM 
IMUtLO

ALMADA

MUBRU 
D£L P/UOMO

dL-caatot aeotn.m ao aeai

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rontal, solos and 
pormanont instollatlon . 3*3-5331 or 3*3- 
3*20.____________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

OPEN HOUSE: Groan Housa Nursary, 700 
E. 17th. Sunday, Oecomber *, Ipm- 3pm. 
Lots of Christmas Items. Sale: entire 
green house plants- 23*4 oH._____________
TIME FOR ChrlstmssI Automated dollt 
and clowns. Also metal tricycles. Duke's'
Furniture, 304 West Third._______________
1*74 OATSUN 710 Four spaod, two door 
sodan, S790. 347-7707 ottor 3:00.
1943 FORD SHORT Wldo bod, 2*3, euto- 
motlc, runs g ^ .  liwo. Call 247-34*4.
TWO BEDROOM Apartment. Call
243-04*1, oHor 3:00 call 243-3031._________
HOME FOR A Big Family Or Entartain- 
ing. Hugo 4- 2 or 3- 3 and study, firoplace, 
largo dan, doslrablo nolgtiborhood. Coll 
ERA Rtodor 247-1233 or Cloylo 243-2100.
DREAMING OF A Right Christmas? 
Assume It Vb*4 loan. Throo btdroom, don, 
now game room. Coll ERA Roodor 347- 
1333 or CIOViO 243-3100.
ANTIQUE ROUND Oak table and four 
choirs, excellont condition. Duke's Fuml-
turo, 504 West 3rd.______________________
LOST IN South Wasson area- Adult female 
miniature graynound, white with brown 
spots. Reword. 243 4*34._________________
CHRISTIAN LADY hM openings for re- 
sMantlsI or coromoreM clooMne. Ploaoo 
coll 247 2714 wtw  *:(»p.m. „_________
1410 LARK, TWO bodroom, HUD op- 
provod, dtposit tIOO. rant t1*3. 347-744*,
243-0*1*.______________________________
BABY BCD, S90; Jonny Lind high chair, 
*30; largo oloctric hoator, *20; lovo soot, 
tlOO; mapio hutch, *130; two tall bar 
stools, *30 each. All In good condition.

ATTENTI8N
WILDVOOD COOSTnT

Is Proud To  Present

Kenny Siack
Performing with the Wildwood Country Band
Th is  W ed., Th u rs . & Fri.

Band Starts at 9 p.m.
Kanny Has Playad With Eddie Ravan 6  Many Othara

Don’t Forget WildWOOdS* Specials
Wednesday.......508 Beer Night

Thurs.......Ladles Night...5 Free Bar Drinks
9 p.m. to 11 p.m.

WILDWOOD COUNTnV
802 18-20 6  US-87

Tuas.-Frl.
6-2

Th a  Old Amaricana d u b

NEW  HOURS: Sat. A  Sun.
7-2

40 1  M a i n Ritz Twin 2 6 7 - 5 5 6 1

PUBLIC NO TICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

. . THE ESTATE OP
C.W MAHONEY, DECEASED 

NoUce I* hereby ghreo Ihal orl*lnal Letton 
Teetementety for tbe Eetoto of C.tTlIAHONEY 
were le«ied on the 3rd day of December, llOt, hi 
CauM No. ie,*M, pendbio ta Ibe County Court M 
Hoemrd County, llnm*, to:

HEUCN MAHONEY
Hm fooldence of euch ExecuMz I* Honord 

County, T oxm .
The poet Mflco oihkete lo:
4 HlMdeod t
B tal*rl«TX7l73e
All per* on* hovtae ctataio ogotnel Ihl* Eetoto 

which lo ciarontly beia* odmtalatered orn ro- 
qultod to [Nto—I them ertihin tho Umo and ta tho 
manMr preocrlbad k, taw.

DATED Ikta 3id day of Docamber, 1*44.
BANCROPT ft MOUTON
P.O. I 11*
Big 9prta*, Toxao 71711 
(MSI W -M  
BY: O. Ban Bancroft 
Slota Bor IdonUflcotlon

ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
3143 Doc 4. IM4

BROCK FORD
f i r l f r  n f i l f f p .  Smt e  a ffi<

fiJG SPftIMC J f X A S  a 5 0 0  W 4f h  • P h o n r  2 ^ 7  74 74
T O O  1 l i 1 6

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 2 1 . 0 0

Pfifla InokidM vlewlfifl of t04 
leovlee toy youf oliotoe FR8C0 

122t W M t T h M
267>6770

A T T E N T I O N  T A X P A Y E R S  A N D  P A R E N T S :

The Education Reform Bill #72 is being implemented in our 
school systems across the state.

Concerned citixens are meeting to learn more about the new 
law and its effect on our children.

The Reform and Finance Bill has taken away the authority of 
your local school board and parents for deciding what is best for 
children.

Amendments to this bill may be made in January. Our 
legislators have told us we must inform them of desired changes 
by December 15. Be at the next meeting.

Thursday night, December 6, 1984 
7:00 P.M.

Big Spring High School Auditorium  

T H E R E  W IL L  BE AN IN F O R M A T IV E  P A N E L  DISCUSSION
PaM for ay "CsncarMB T*xan* tor TraMlttaRal Vs Iu m "

I


